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Underwear 
Our stock was never so complete as at the pres

ent time. In Ladies Misses and Children's we can 

supply you with almost anything in the market in 

both two-piece and unions. 

You will be surprised to find what attractive 

catchy designs we are now shoeing. An irresistable 

charm about the new style. Step in and see them. 

Shoes 
! 

Our new line of Mens Work Shoes is complete 

and coptains some mighty good things upon which 

we are not afraid to put the stamp of Approval. 

Mens Tailor Made Suits 
Have you given your order for that new spring 

and summer suit? Remember—That we are agents 

for Ed. Vi Price and the Royal Tailors. 

W. W. BARNARD I 
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Fruits 
Fresh Oranges 

Fresh Bananas 

Fresh Pineapples 

Fresh Straw berries 

Fresh Lemons 

New Cabbage 

New Tomatoes 

Full Cream Cheese 
l Go an try Gentleman Cora, none bet

ter— lOccan 
Early June Peas, 16C 

Artec Cracker*, 10c 
National Bitoait Co'*.. Goods in 

Largest Quantities 

'Rave you tried Bntte'r-nert Bread
th* last word in bread making 

Working Men's 
Clothes 

Just received, direct from tbe 
factory, a fall line of Odd 
Pants, Overalls, Shirts, Wam-
pussee, etc. 

Overalls at 
Overalls at _._ _. 
Overalls at 
Overalls at 
Odd Pants _. 
Rain Goats. 

50c 
60c 
75c 
90c 

*l.k>$5. 
•3. to 110. 

Coiwient 
The commencement exercises of 

the Pinckney high school will he 
held Thursday evening Jane 20, 
at the opera house, and at which 
time a class of five, four young 
ladies and one gentleman receive 
their diplomas. 

Tbe class members are Lynn W. 
Hendee, Pres.;- H. Bernardino 
Lynch, Sec; J. Feme Hendee, 
Treas.; Hazel B. Hinchey and 
Ruth A. Frost. 

The Motto—«• We Finish to Be-
gin." The class colors are navy 
bine and gold and the class flow
ers are yellow rones and violets. 

The commencement program is 
as follows: 
Inatromeutal Solo. Norma Vaughn 
Invocation Rev. W. H. Ripon 
Salutatory Hazel B. Hinchey 
Class Oration—"IB it Worth While" 

Lynn W. Hendee 
Song--When Violets Their Fragrance Spill 

Lil* Chubb 
Essay-Higher Education... Ruth A. Frost 
Essay-The Gulden Age.. J. Feme Hendee 
Instrumental Duet 

Laura Burgess, and Madeline Moran 
Valedictory Helen Bernardine Lynch 
Violin 3olo-Mazurka de Concert.BY MCSIN 

Henry Isham 
Accompanied by Sadie Harris 

Remarks ......Rev. Joseph Coyle 
Presentation of Dipjbmas..H.D.McDougall 
Selection ...Male Quartette 
Benediction Rev. A. Balgooyan 

Reserved seats on sale at Brown's 
kag. Store, 

Suday Sciool Rally 
The Sunday School Bally for 

Putnam township will be held at 
the Pinckney M. E. church, Sun
day morning, June 16, and the 
following program will be render
ed: 
10:00 Praise and Prayer Service 

Rev. A. Balgooyan 
10:30 A talk on "Our Needa" - - Co. Supt. 

Rural S. S. Work Rev. F. I. Osborn 
10:40 General Discussion, led by 

Rev. W. H. RipOD 
11:00 Music Male Quartette 
11:05 "Sunday School Problems and their 

Solution" • • A Round Table con
ference conducted by State Supt, 
Rural Sunday School Work, Mr. 
Fred Washburn. 

Music , Lad iee Quartette 

She County Convention will be 
held at tbe Fowlerville Baptist 
Cborcb, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
June 18 and 19. Don't miss i t 

At Tbe Show 
The Princess Amusement Go. at 

the opera honse next Friday eve
ning, June 14, offers a comedy pic
ture as its feature. In this picture 
"Her Hero" appears two of the 
worlds giaaUill comedians in the 
picture bu#rfk*s#,Mr. John Bunny, 
the big f«n»y fat man and Miss 
Finch, tue fonny old maid. Its a 
a great comedy pictn re. Mr. G. 

S e e our line of Dress 
Shirts. A line of goods at 
BOc. None better In our 
$1.00 values. 

We are BOUND to please you 

M O N K S B R O T H E R S 

Bsssstsssstssssv^BssssVaaaaY ^^^^Ssi%^St^B^Bs^aSAASs^B^aB^MftaAs%aBlSASe%Ss%safl 4¼ 

Connor's W o r l d s B e s t I c e C r e a m 

are all the go nowadays, and 

Doirt Forget, It is the Quality] 
of the oream that, makes the'sodaes have that cool, delicious 
and refresj^^ast*^ . If you want to be treated RIGHT, 
and ar&daauooa of getting quantity as well as. quality, go to 

. .MONKS BROTHERS.. 
* < . . • • « „ • • - • • • ' . • . • • " • - . . * * ' • ' , ' ' . . . 

who have bean given the exolusive sale of oar " W o r l d * 
D e s t i c e C r e e m . " We catf-astiprd you tnafc>auwin 
always receive kindjand conrteons treatment at thwir parlors. 

Eespeetfnlly Yoars, 
• . 

* • * * 

> A. Connor G 

Cannot Use Friar; Money To 
Fay Teachers 

Of utmost importance to many- --
city, village and rural districts in 
Michigan is the opinion just giv
en by Attorney General Franz 0. 
Euhn in regard to the use of the 
primary money which will be ap
portioned in July of this year. No 
part ofjft can be used to pay teach
ers fot services rendered before 
the money is received by the 
district treasurer. If there is no 
primary money on hand, tbe dis
tricts must pay the teachers from 
the general fund and this is not 
to be replaced by primary money, 
when the latter is received.. 

The general school law provides 
that when the primary fund is ex
hausted, the teachers are to be 
paid out of the general fund. If 
there not sufficient funds on hand, 
the school board may vote a tax 
sufficient and then borrow money 
on the amount voted, no action of 
the people being necessary. Spe
cial provision for the year 1912 is 
made in compiler's section 23 of 
the school laws as follows: "Pro
vided, that, if any deficiency shall 
be caused in the teachers' wages 
fund in any school district by the 
changing of the date of the ap 
portionment of the primary school 
interest fund by the superintend-
ent of public instruction, the 
school board or board of education 
ot said district shall have author
ity, first to borrow on the warrant 
of-the district for tbe sum of such 
deficiency or, second, to borrow 
and issue bonds of the school dis* 
trict for the sum of such deficiency 
for a period not to exceed five, 
years." , *• ' 

This deficiency or the bonds 
must be paid out of the general 
fund and not from the primary 
money. 

G. M. ANDERSON 

M, Anderson will also appear in 
"The Sheriff's Brother" a western 
drama and another feature is the 
"Vitagraph Monthly" a magizine 
in moving pictures showing cur
rent events from all over the 
world. "Fates Funny Frolic/' 
"Gipsy Maids" and Al. Martin's 
Game" will also be shown. The 
next feacure attraction is announ
ced as "Ten Nights in a Bar 
Room." 

MCaMieCl i io 
Mts. Catherine Olimo waa born 

tn Germany,May, 3,1828 and died 
in this viflagw Tuesday, June 11* 
1912, of general debility. The fun
eral services ware bald from S i 
Mary Vchttrok Tbutsdey, tytv Fr. 
Ooyle onViathif. * Interment i s 8 i 
i tWi iMtrtt 

«•*• 

*$$**. %J«HJ!l* 
Q#* thai sail for JtJy 4th while 

kietrerara iar*>a* W. J. 
IDssoer k Oo'. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Kennedy Jr., Sunday, June 9, a 
daughter. 

Oliver No. 1 
Riding Cultivator 
A New Combination of Special Advantages 

Patented Seat Bar Guide and Pivot Frame; Horse Lift* 
Automatic Balance Frame; Parallel Gangs in Effect. 

An Implement For What You Want, That Will Do It In 
The Way You Want, And In The Way It Should Be Done. 

g& 

The Oliver No. 2 Walking 
Cultivator 

A Walking Cultivator that is something different from any
thing else on the market. Adjustable axles which are set back 
to balance the frame. The tongue will not FLY UP when the 
gangs are bung up. Wheels with 2 inch tires, dust proof. 
Long distant boxes and gangs fitted with cone bearings. 

We cannot tell you all the good features of these machines 
for they are so different from others on the market that they 
must be seen to be appreciated. Call and let us show yon. 

rHF.:WM[r.F6C0Dfi00lnATTIIi[iiJimiHIKu 
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Oinkel & Dunbar 

, *> 

Murphy & Jackson, 
POP Groceries, Fruits. Candles, Cigars 

and Gents Furnishings 

Latest S t y l e s in Neckwear and Dress Shirts 
Mens Union Sui ts at - - - 5 0 c . 7 5 c , SI»00 
Mens Summer Underwear at - - 25c» 5 0 c 

Mens S traw Hats at <$!• and 31*50 

- ; - V * •;."• 
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OUR MOTTO: 
Best Qualify Lowest Prices; 

saabsssM Zi 

SATURDAY 
A Few Mans Work $birt» at 43c 
A Few $1.00 Drear Shirts at 75c 

EJJPS 
A Few Mens Overalls at 4$c 
A Few 50c Dress Skirts a* *3p 

&YBRY D i \ Y IS BARGAIN DAY* 
Give Us a Call and Be Convlitced 

8 et *• 
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r 8YNOP8IS. 

.JS**J^I I'lahtnut. an American WUIJ an 
u n o M Bnsllah accent, receives u prea-
*•* from a friend In China. The present 
»rov«B to fee a pair of pajamaa. A hitter 
Mntn of surprise to the wearer. 1-lKhtnut 
vaam the pajamas and late at nlgjit geta 
**P Tor a amok©. Hla servant, Jenkins, 
come* in and, falling to recognize Lljrtit-
*n»t, attempts to put him out. Thinking 
***. servant crazy, Llghtnut changes hla 
KJothes intending to summon help. When 
n* reappears Jenktns falls on his neck 
wwh Joy, conflrmlng Llghtnufs belief 
thau he t* crazy. Jenklna tella Llghtnut of 
*«5 encounter he had with a lildeous 
ditnaman dressed in pajamas. In ft 
»*wwa«e from hla friend, Jack BlUlnga, 
l^sttbnttt la asked to put up "the kid" 
f«5" "*e night on hla way home from col-
*«•«. Later IJghtnut flnda a beautiful 
K*H in black pajamas In his room. Llght-
•gt U allocked by the girl's drinking, 
"attains; and slangy talk. She tells him 
b«r name is Francis and puzzles him 

.'•tin * story of her love for her sister's 
room-mate, named Frances. Next morn-
•J* «*» *trl Is mlaalng and Llghtnut hur-
***• *• tfJh'boat to see'her off. He !a ac-
<-oatcd sy a husky college boy. who calls 
aim **Dlcky,* but he does not see the 
KffL Jack Billings calls to Bpend the 
•Jftit with Llghtnut. They discover 
priceless rubies hidden in the buttons of 
tha pajamas. Billings dons the pajamas 
*•* retires. Llghtnut later dlacovtra 
in nls apartment a beefy person in mut-
toat-chop whiskers and wearing; pajamas. 
Jenkins calls the police, who declare the 
intruder to be a criminal, called "Foxy 
Grandpa," The Intruder declarsa he is 
Lifthtnut's guest and appeals to the lat
ter In vain. He is hustled off to jail. 
Jn d » morning Llghtnut Is astonished to 
And Billings gone, and more astonished 
when he gets a meaaage from the latter. 
*ranandtng his clothes. Llghtnut, bound 
tar Tarry town, Billings' home, discovers 
"Franeea," the girl of the pajamas, on 
ta* train. IJghtnut speaks to her and al
ludes to the night before. She declares 
Indiamantly that Llghtnut never saw her 
*n tHBtek pajamas. At Tarrytown Frances 

41a snot fey a husky college youth, who 
Saasi fjightnut as "Dicky." The latter ig-
noatai the boy, who then threatens to 
thranh *>lm for offerMtn* Frances. Light 

THar^taiwrtTia next train ht»»*i— 
storms over the outrage of his arrest. He 
and Llghtnut discover mysterious Chl-̂  
• nese characters on the pajamas. Profes-
•*or Doosenberry Is called In to Interpret 
th*» hieroglyphic*. He raves over what he 
.valfci the lost silk Of Si-Ling-Chl. The 
writing declares that a peraon wearing 
(the pajamas will tak* on the semblance 
«»t rb*» previous wearer. The professor 
borrows the pajamas for experiment. 

| CHAPTER XIX. (Continued.) 
< "Poor Francis!" she said lightly. 
"Do yoa know," sue added, "I believe 
I out torsive a Harvard man almost 
anything, Mr. Llghtnut." 

"JBy Jove! The angel! And before I 
%new what 1 was doing or thought 
about the trump, I had stretched out a 
hand to her, looking ber straight In 
the «ye and smiling. Sbe hesitated an 
laalaK full j fin n laughed, and I felt 
h c r a t t l e Angara Juat brush my palm— 
tout ** w a s «ough . 

\ 9m flushed a little shyly and ad-
rtnsjgiil the frump. 

"Ate we going to keep Mr. Llghtnut 
staasttng Uke tatB all day?" she asked. 

"Half oa\ earth and half In heaven— 
•sB-bara-hls-name's coffin," I sug-

„ „ . DevilUh good, that, don't you 
think? She thought so, for she opened 
th« door berself as the frump turned, 
murmuring some silly thing about 
China and the open door to America. 
What did China have to do with it? 

And it was Just then that Jenkins 
'boKed wildly from the building. 

"Mr. Llghtnut—quick, sir! Mr. BUI-
isjga, Blr!" 

I thought of the telephone right off, 
bat he just caught my arm. First 
tiaae ever knew Jenkins to take a lib* 

"Com* qrolek, air!" he exclaimed. 
"He'» up-stairs and, oh, off his nut, 
atr-^wtuir 

"TĴ r Jove!" I gasped. "Excuse me— 
vftt «ce—come right back arhd tell 

feared this-last night." And I 
to the elevator with Jenkins. 

, "Bei la them black pajamas' he was 
talkfcas; about," said Jenkins gloom-
tty, **and he's run tho perfesser off. 
Î flsatwiaê  he ain't there, and his man 
eamt get Mr. Billings to go. He came 

for me, but I contdn't do a 
. , *ith him, either." 
J lhaew—i un êTsfood. It was the 

atasaajaĵ .sjc hi, mind up ĉ th« rubles! 
Ha) iaad (one bach in the night for 

hia alaep, for all (knew. 
I .thought most likely awakê  for 

fmtWB/t - .experience with him | bowed 
sBA.^at ha didn't think anyihlag of 
wa*aWtfi|('around the heighhoraooil in 
hsa |«ajaa«aa 

T^'^thnltor'a pale race met us at 

a«nt far the police, sir, and it 
a/jpovd idea, don't yon thhnt.1 

like 

bv TRAVIS PERKf ELLIOTT 
^ 6 ILLUSTJoaTiONS & KAYmfcns 

eopYA/wrr /s// or saasj-jw/ami. avowry 
lent! 1 am myself. Ha!" And he 
whirled triumphantly. 

"Ah!" he said, advancing eagerly 
and rubbing his hands. "It is you! 
You have heard, then? Marvelous, 
isn't it—wholly incredible! But do 
you know"—here he plucked at my 
shirt front, took a pinch, aa It were, 
just as he had seen the professor do— 
"I cannot find any transmigration. 
The materialization appears to be 
wholly optical." 

"Never mind," I said anxiously, for 
I knew be was talking about the 
rubles; "we don't care." I smiled 
brightly. "Let's go down and see the 
car—nice car!" And I tried to get 
hold of his fat side, but missed it. 

"Car?" Billings looked puzzled. 
Then his face broke lato a smile. 
"Carpe diem—eh, am I not right? 
True, true! Whither you say." He 
looked about on a table. "Um—my 
notes, now," he muttered; and he 
caught up a small book and a pencil. 

The professor's man protested: 
"Professor Doozenberry don't like—" 

"Oh, dash it, let him have them!" i 
exclaimed, for Billings was already 
chuckling happily and writing In the 
little blank book. 

"Come on," I pleaded, catching a 
fold of the pajamas. "Wouldn't you 
like to come get some clothes on?" 

He drew back in alarm. "No, no— 
not yet—not until 1 complete ray 
notee," was hla crazy answer. "You 
know: cubiata causa, tollltur ef-
fectus!" And he looked as though he 
thought this would finish me. 

"But your friend," he. exclaimed 
suddenly, as he allowed me to throw 
a blanket about his shoulders and we 
moved out of the door, "the gentleman 
I met last night—Billings—is not that 
the name?" 

I looked at him miserably as we 
entered the car to go down. 

"Obr~I-8#yr-;BlttiB*Si oM^-ehapr" ~t 
protested earnestly, "don't you know 
me?" 1̂ pointed to the little panel of 
mirror' In the cage. "Don't you know 
you are Billings? Can't you see?" 

His fat head pecked at the glass 
for an Instant. Then he looked at 
me with eager, batting eyes. He 
chuckled hoarsely, gurgilngly, and out 
came the note-book and pencil from 
his sleeve. 

"Better and better," he muttered. 
"Now, if we could only go to him!" 

about her beauty! Beauty! Poor old 
Jack! If I had been sad about him 
before, It was a devilish sight worse 
now— 

Worse? Why, dash It, she kissed 
him! 

And to see him standing there, kind 
of batting and rolling his eyes and 
looking like a girl does when she's 
trying a strange piece of candy out of 
the box—oh, it just broke me all up! 

No wonder he was crazy! Why, 
dash it, he would have to be crazy! 

He was muttering to hlmseli. 
"Remarkable!" I heard. "Singular

ly sensate and exhilarating! Now, 1 
never would have thought—um!" 

And then he very deliberately took 
her head between his hands and— 
kissed her. Then he looked upward 
thoughtfully and did it again—like a 
chicken drinks water—you know! 

And then while we—that is, Jen
kins and I—were trying to urge him 
on, out came the note-book again and 
he scribbled rapidly, muttering audi
bly: "Labial osculation—extraordinary 
stimulation—sensatory ganglia—mu
cous membrane—" 

"Police!" I whispered brutally In 
the frump's ear. "Better let's get him 
away!" And. by Jove, that woke her 
out of her trance! In two minutes 
she had cajoled him to the car and 
we had him inside on the cushions. 
We bunched blankets and rugs about 
him to hide the pajamas. 

"Jacky, dear," gushed the Chinese 
freak, "wouldn't you like for me to sit 
by you and hold your poor hand?" 

It looked as If he would. 
The frump turned to me. "Can you 

drive the car, Mr. Ughtnut?" 
Could I? Well, I would show her! 

Especially aa Frances had changed to 
the front aa she saw us bringing out 
Billings. 

l!Take.ihe _traia—getJiUlingjllhlngs 
from the club," I called to Jenkins. 
"Sharp* now! Jrnd here, unhookJthat 
number there on the back—give it 
here!" 

Jenkins hesitated. "I think there's 
a heavy fine, sir," be hinted. 

1 snapped my fingers at htm and he 
jumped to obey. 

"Worse things than a jolty fine," 1 
said, looking at poor Rlllings smiling 
crazlly over the frump. I threw the 
number plate Into the car. 

•\ 
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tf jajajfcifyatq get htm away before they 
cejB*avu**4M't want to get Mr. Bill* 
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no trouble." 
Ida*," I agreed. "We'll Juat 

Wm t<*the-ear->bitf, h'm!" 
r««fla^>*m&t*tor«d he wa« la 

* it aright ba all right to 
.to Winder around in public 

tfaad yahlclaa In Ma night 
, ataatT'ecttfialr wouldn't 
tft'£i*t*&i circumstances. 
tart cam but than, there were 

ttf the gtrta to consider. 
da*h it, I bad tome sort 

of ihA tt%«avaga«hYt the law. 
. AtUhtfa. waa standing by .tha. wln-
jawrl6ja%)ng, aUa gJaas- thermometer-1 

2 

A . • 
fnittiiT 

thy aobnoranU temperature 

coh$la^eitft. 
;W«Miai Amy [ 

"Aa Quietly aa Poaeible. Wilkes/ 
He caught my arm. "la the interest 
of thta investigation of adentltlc phe
nomena, would he conaidet a call In
trusive—could we not seek your 
friend, Mr. Billings?" 

"It's, ail right, you know," I geatJ?*} 
reastured him. "Yes, we're going 'to 
him—going right there. Just a little 
ride, you know." .««•" 

By Java, tha way g* cackled made 
my heart achat I whispered to Jen
kins to run ahead and prepare tha 
ladies. But the first thing we saw aa 
the cage hit the bottom wa* a wonv 
an—ahd, dash It. the frj(&rs from 

And Juat In time! 
Around the corner whirled a police

man—and, by Jove, no leas than that 
fat Irishman, O'Keefe! With him waa 
the profeaaor'g man. 

"Don't telt me," panted the officer; 
<*I know my—". 

And then he gave a ahout and 
sprang for the car. 
,, "It's that fellow that was prowling 
around tha station house!" he yelled* 
"Hare, atop there!" 

But l didn't want. to. For oo* 
iMbg, we were a half-block away, and 
f had badly coasted a towel supply 
wagon, and scattered the wares of a' China! 

' She gave « Utile jcreaav*n« rellon^uaa^ca^ aeroaa tar— 'aMijfwaiMi1 

fcfctfbao- Ins* *fekMWfebailMm!inati> neck, almost bearipg/him.toj ^MiT^lvwaqt t3«»*. a» w ^ ^ d e d 
*•.;'•• : i the groan* i f corner, aadr i waa^ylita* ghwtfor 

tie Inertia threw tance*' head al
i a * 

the ground*. 
; "OK JWky, rtcW" she sobbed. 

By ^•id alpoat fell jnyaelfl Bo .̂most against mine and I f*R the tick 
bat waa the way the wind lay! And j Hog bruah of a little hair wiap aa it 

rgvar-ragBlritlan, I tiaaaly^t had nfyt^.?«enao^nch.i^ snapect- swept my awea, -::.>•» . . . 
m>4fU»*~ex«elIent, «*ee* s *t. ™rt <mrt *hy bt-Ma>t«f«ft a©; Her eyaa ware dancing with i 

ex 

.•'<«.» 
'i ;••'' 

!:W-

v* \ . 

cltement. She . looked back, waving 
her hand at the figure of O'Keefe trot 
ting from around the corner, and her 
laughter pealed Joyously, deliclously 
In my ear. 

"Oh, I think American men are 
great—are wonderful!" she cried, 
striking her little hands together. "Es
pecially Harvard men—and especial
ly—" She stopped with the faintest 
catch. 

"By Jove!" I cried. "Do you mean 
It?" 

And for the briefest instant the 
hands were three; but her scream 
brought me back to earth just In time 
to save the lives of a man and a boy. 
Devilish ungrateful, too, for I could 
see the man, three blocks behind, and 
still shaking his fist. The way with 
these pedestrians! 

At Fifty-ninth street we caromed 
with a hansom trotting too leisurely 
across the plaza, and I listened for 
nearly a block to the remarks of a 
bicycle cop before he dropped behind. 
What dashed me not a little was B1U 
ings' indifference to .the record I was 
making for his car—didn't seem to 
care a jolly hang. 

The frump was still hanging on him 
in a way to make you sick, and cooing 
and going on Tn a nervous, half-hys
terical way I never would have 
thought her able to chirp up to. And 
Billings was holding her hand! 

"Hello!" I called to him, just after 
we clipped Yonkers. 

He looked up at me, smiling and 
nodding. 

"Feel all right now, old man?" I in
quired cheerily. 

Bltllngs Took^cT at me hard, ahd 
then, dash It, he winked! And I be
gan to wonder, by Jove, if it waa Just 
plain drunk. 

CHAPTER XX. 

My Darling Is Slandered. 
Seemed to be only about a minute 

more and we were clipping through 
the curves of the Wolhurst park— 
Frances pointed the way—and had 
slowed down under the porte-cochere. 

The frump whispered to the man 
who opened the door. 

"As quietly as possible, Wilkes," 
she said, "and without his father see
ing him." 

"The judge is away, miss," said the 
man. "He drove down to the village 
with Senator Soakem, who had to 
catch a train back to Albany; but I'm 
looking for him every—" 

"Be quick, then," Jerked the frump. 
"You know what to do." 

"I guess I do, miss," answered the 
butler gloomily. "I've had to do it 
often enough—Perkins and me. A 
good cold souse—that's the thing— 
and then bed. I know!" 

Billings waved his hand to the 
frump as he mounted the stairway In
side. And then, dash it, he kissed his 
fingers. 

The frump kind of glared down the 
deserted vista of the fine old hall and 
shrugged her shoulders. 

"Everybody loafing, as usual," she 
muttered sourly, and she hurled her 
coat at the carven back of a great 
cathedral chair—and missed It. 

It waa clear that her type scorned 
conventionalities and knew how to 
make themselves thoroughly at home. 

"I hope you'll be made comfortable 
here, Mr. Llghtnut," she Bald, peeling 
a glove with a jerk, "but I have my 
doubts." 

And she gave a kind of hollow laugh. 
"Awfully tiresome, these country 

placeB," I said sympathetically. 1 
screwed my glass at a couple of foot
men who came into view at the far 
end of the hall, and who were whis
pering and chuckling about some
thing. "Things seem to he run a bit 
loose, don't you know—that's a fact 
Don't mind for myaelf, but fancy a 
girl might find It rather trying visit-
lng bare." 

By Jove, how ahe opened her eyes 
at me—surprised, I knew, at finding 
me such a devilish keen obeerver. My 
sympathy touched her, too, for her 
eyetalls shone moist of a sudden and 
I iaw her Up tremble aa aha stared. 
Then she swallowed hard and slapped 
her gloves sharply acroaa her palm. 

MIt'a Francis that's to blame for that 
sort of thing," aha rasped, nodding 
down the hall. 

"Frances?" I ejaculated stn protest. 
"Oh. hare, I aay, now—" 

"You don't know Francis, Mr. Light-
nut!" Her jaw grounded with a snap, 
and what a look abe gave ma! "Walt 
till you do—you juat wait!" And eyes 
and hands lifted to tha celling. 

I coughed again. 
The'cat! Andthis waa my darling's 

frWnd! 
(TO BE. CONTINUED.) 

— • ' 1 '• ' " 

Reitee ef the QuIHotlaa. 
At the prison of St. PauL'a, at Lyons, 

France, there la a curious collection of 
pens. They are the, nana with which 
tha eiectttionera have signed tha regu
lation receipts for the prisoners band
ed over to them to be guillotined. At 
eatch execution a freah pan la uaad for 
the purpose, and tha Ink la left to dry 
upon ft. 
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Cream 
Baking Fowi N 

PURE-WHOLESOME-
RELIABLE 

MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR 
DERIVED fcOLELY FROM GRAPES, 
THE MOST DELICIOUS AND WHOLE

SOME OF ALL FRUIT ACIDS 

Its superiority is unquestioned 
Its fame world-wide 
Its use a protection and a 

guarantee against alum food 
* * * * * * * * * * 

_ Alum baking powders arjgdai^ b^physk-.fans detri* 
mental to health. 

Many consumers use alum baking powders unaware* 
They are allured to the danger by the cry of cheapness, 
by fake tests and exhibitions and false and flippant adver
tisements in the newspapers. Alum baking powders do 
not make a "pure, wholesome and delicious food" any 
more than two and two make ten. 

If you wish to avoid a danger to your food, 

READ THE LABEL 

and decline to buy or use any baking powder that is not 
plainly designated as a cream of tartar powder* 

The Only Way. 
An elder while baptising converts at 

a revival meeting advanced with a 
wfry, sharp-eyed old chap Into the 
water. He asked the usual question, 
whether there Was any reason why 
the ordinance of baptism should not 
be administered. After a pause a tall, 
powerful-looking man who was look
ing quietly on remarked* 

"Elder, I don't want to interfere in 
yer business, but I want to say that 
this Is an old sinner you have got hold 
of, and that one dip won't do him any 
good; you'll have to anchor him out In 
deep water over night."—Life. 

Vogue in Outer Qarmanta. 
According to the Dry Oooda Econo

mist, at the present time retailers ara 
featuring wraps of charmeuae and 
satin. The best sellers are the me
dium-priced numbers retailing from 
$10 to $30. These are usually attrac
tively lined In some bright color, giv
ing a pleasing contrast. Lace collars 
and cuffs are often used as a finishing 
touch and arc very effective, while 
white lace is used largely for this pur
pose. Some garments are shown 
trimmed with black lace, which is cue 
away to show the lining underneath,. 

IT IS CRIMINAL TO NEGLECT 
THE SKIN AND HAIR 

Think of the suffering entailed by 
neglected skin troubles—mental be* 
cause of disfiguration, physical be
cause of pain. Think of the pleasure 
of a clear skin, soft, white hands, and/] 
good hair. These blessings, so essen
tial to happiness and even auccesg in 
life, are often only a matter of a little 
thoughtful care in tha selection of 
effective remedial agents. Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment do so much for 
poor complexions, red, rough handa, 
and dry, thin and falling hair, and coat J 
to little, that it 1« almost criminal not 
to nse them. Although Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment ara sold everywhere, a 
postal to "O'ticura," Dept L, Bos
ton/will secure a liberal sample of 
each, with 32-page booklet on akin 
and scalp treatment 

menu." 
la 

Stiff Heplftg. 
a »erlea of disappoint-

"Yea. I know a man who has been 
hoping nearly »u his Ufa that he would 
some day come into posaaaslon ef a 
coin worth mora than lta faca valua." 

Cole's Carbattsalvs 
Rtllsves sail curea ite&fog, torturing dla-

•asm of tfa« «kt* sad aaMti1 snim*M. 
A aupsrior FH« Oar*, fj *«a BO «eata> by 
dntg|UM< For free astapis writ* to i. W. 
Cols A Co., SlMk Rlvar Fsha. Wis. 

One Man's Way. 
"Is Crimson a man who makes the 

beat of what befaller . 
"No. Whan things go wrong Brim-

son starta to swearing and soon he* 
} cathea so interested At* tfclhkitt*, up 

new forma of profanity thai he /orgeta 
all about his trouble*?* 

. ' • , — . - . " 

Reft Cross Ball.Btea. a a, Woo, seat Mala* 
tales fa toe whole world, makes tha laun
dress rail*. 

What 8he Wanta. 
"I want you to build me a fashion

able home." 
"Have you any special ideas aa to 

the style of house you want?" aaked 
the architect. 

"Not exactly. I want one of those 
modern places. You know the kind I 
mean—one with a living room too big 
to keep warm and a kitchen too small 
to cook in."—-Detroit Free Presa. 

Destined for Many Tripa. 
"T have written a short story;' said 

the amateur literary person, "What 
is the, first step to Uke In selling it?" 

"Buy ten dollars' worth of atamsa,** 
advised the eld hand at the btudnaaa. 

Don't Persecute 
Your Bowels 
^ Cat out cathsttfcaaisdj 
DfOtsUe sMUstts* XsattOtCSCBseslYi 

CARTER'S LITHE 
LIVER PILLS 

Genuine must hear Signature ' 

r-.n 

\ 

*.*' 

- • / • ? ' • • • ' 

• * . ' * 

Toe FavoraMa. ft Description. 
'"That a t t h i pinbeaaYV 
Ton flatter him. A plshead knowa 

just bov fay to go." ,. f; 

:Jf 

•W y •%W'<*-i i*m~ fc 
ttBtatatataW*tat*hria^^>*M 
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A Pleasant and Convenient Kitchen 
a,,Mp*y^aQff« 

FRENCH SUBMARINE SUNI 
Vessel Cut in Two by Ba^fe*!*;, • • 

Collision Off Ch«rb€j«p; Jjp 
O/ie of the. v.o*^. disaBt^e .!&• t 

long seriee of fcWidentb ^ki j ' f u*» 
mfixK^d the use of subraarjiaw in t**» 
French navy occurred, ft W ' : .$»er-
bourg when the subnttrttf^VflMl*'-
mlafie wae struck by thS- fjattlaafci* 
St. Ix>ui» aud sunk- in JJfr-»fe# of 
"water. _ . ' \ , *. • 

- there wfre thr^e officers and 2]l un
listed men on board the tiny craft 
when she wae sent to Uia'TISttoin, 
aad there is no hope that â ny ot 
them are alive.- At the time of the 
disaster a squad, of battleships Were 
engaged in maneuvers with''tbe BUI>-
marine fleet. 

The accident occurred between Aur-
ignay island and Cape Hague, in the 
llace of Alderney, where violent tidal 
currents prevail. The battleship was 
steaming along quietly. 

A pleasant and convenient kitchen 
Is one in 'which the work may be done 
with the least possible loss of time 
and strength, and at the same time he 
so light, airy and cheery that the t ime 
spent there may be Included in the 
turn of the day's pleasures. 

A kltehen should be planned by or 
for the woman who uses it. I am 
epeaking now of the housewife who 
does a large part of her own work. 
No two women would want the fur
nishings placed in exactly the same 
way. If could cannot build a new 
kJtchen and have it Just as you want 
it, you can at least study the possi
bilities of the one you have and make 
some changes that will better suit 
your convenience. 

The drawing here shown Is of. a 
kitchen which was planned by a wom
an, lived in through imagination for a 
number of months before It was real
ly built, and has now stood the, test 
tor six years without undergoing any 
change* in itself or losing favor with 
iis mistress. 

The sink, shelves, table and range 
are all set rather high, to "Buit a tali 
woman. The work table and two 
eb^vee-are -covered^ with zinc,- wnich- 4ng~&aay_. -with..-unsanitary:-6helL_.cov 
is durable, sanitary and easy to keep 
clean. In washing dishes, the work 
all pvoceeds naturally from right to 
left. The eoiled dishes are neatly 
packed, on the smaller shelf in the 
earner. Two dish pans are placed in 
the sink,-^wfirfch Afford a hot and cold 
soft water and cold hard water,—the 
one at tl\e right for washing and the 
one at the left for rinsing; a draining 
basket stands at the left on the edge 
of the long shelf which slants slightly 
toward the sink. The dishes are 
wiped, piled on the long shelf and 
then put away,—the china In the large 
or corner cupboard In the pantry, and 
the tinware and kettles in the cup
board underneath the long shelf. A 
small cupboard IsToulJt on the wall be
tween the pantry and iceroom. This 
is just above the work table, the top 
being even with the top of the doors 
on either side. It has shelves nar
row enough to allow of two rows ot 
brass hooks on the Inside of each 
door, on which are hung knives, 

; spoons, etc. In this cupboard are kept 
! spices In small glass cans, sugars in 

" larger glass cans, tea, coffee, cocoa, 
postura, breakfast foods, bread crumbs, 
measuring cups, tea and coffee pots, a 
box of cards on which are written 
recipes in common use, and which can 
be taken out and hung in line with 
the eyes when needed. At the bot
tom of the cupboard is a deep drawer 

{Plowing Under a Green Crop 

( on Sandy Soils 
By C H. SPURWAY. AM*. Dop.rtm.irt of Sella, 

Michicaa Aaricaftural CoQa«« 

fiandy soils cover by far the largest 
area in Michigan. This fact makes 
the problem of building up and main
taining the fertility of this kind of 
soil important to most Michigan far-
ntttrtv Some of these soils are lack-
ins in fertility- in their virgin state, 
and some* have been run down by poor 

with two compartments for tea an€ 
hand towels. In the lower part o! 
the table are receptahles for flours 
and the table drawer affords space for 
small utensils which cannot be hung 
up. On the inside of one door of the 
tin cupboard referred to is a rack for 
kettle covers. On the side of the stair 
steps at the right of the range is hung 
the soap8tone griddle, a piece of as
bestos between it and the wood. 
Above the smaller shelf, flush with the 
face of the wall is a small cupboard, 
the bottom of which Is cemented. In 
this are kept the flat'irons, which can 
be put away while still hot, the stove 
shovel and corn popper. The room 
is well lighted with the two large win
dows on ^the north, a large glass in 
the door of the ice room, and the win
dow at the east in the pantry, which 
windows give light frpm the left and 
from the back of the worker. There 
la no dark corner. The kitchen is 
finished in Georgia pine, natural color, 
with maple floor. The ceiling and 
sides are covered with a light canary 
colored enamel paint. The pantry is 
enameled white, celling, walls, shelves, 
cupboards inside and outside, thus do-

management The moat important 
thin* *o do to4ttpr^<^fe^H^^4piixig.;'>i>iJj|a robs the soil of water 
e l thvrc l iK I s *To add" otganic matte* 
of some-jjtodi »4e»» thsse ^aorii; yflrbft 
cheapest way to do this ,4s undoubt 
cdly that of aJpwing ua^ex a.jfreen, 
crop. 

The greatest.benefit*.ti'beoTeJriT^d 
from pkinrisigfiiifndeg ;apqrop,>sqcR a» 
clover, are increased supply of nitro
gen «nd a better/physical condition of 
the fe& i0^mmmi^T fcanaflte.: but 
these two^slt IjffigflPtopprttot, tn& 
it It rtobtitt 
physioaTcoWition' 

ton*;4K tip. r*er«, i * e add abof* i.fft, 
pounds of nitrogen to the soil.. Borne 
ot this nitrogen was taken from' the 

k. soil by the clove* plant and some-was 
taken from th* ate/tbroiigo tfc«'me
dium ot bacteria which grow on the 
rootea^ t a w ^ e r . ^ H e a e > * o t de-
termiBetow mfeetitairitWwae take* 
from the soil ^JW-BWW # a & wW m>l 
ken from t o * air. ; $b*t depends a r a 
the «ttMtiorisy4^d*lUipw; neweVer, 
a* " 
tali 
of flferogan, and foat this nitrogen i 
brought to dfe'*sjoil by'tftt'bacie: 

erings. There are hooks on the under-
slde of the shelves of the small cor^ 
ner cupboard In the pantry for the 
best tea and sherbert cups. This cup
board has glass doors. The shelves 
in both cupboards have a narrow cleat 
about an inch from the back, making 
a safe place to stand platters, fancy 
plates, etc. The lower part of the 
large cupboard is used for storing dry 
groceries, bread and cookies. The 
wood box at the back of the stair 
steps is filled from the platform near 
the outside basement door, and the 
wood is taken from it by lifting the 
second step which is hinged. The 
shelves in the iceroom are used for 
the many unclassified articles, and a 
row of hooks opposite the ice box re
ceive brooms, brushes, etc. While ev
erything in the kitchen and pantry 
are convenient for immediate use, 
when not needed they shut in away 
from the dust. There is no door be
tween the kitchen and pantry nor be

tween the kitchen and passageway 
leading to the basement. The plumb
ing is cased up Just back of the range, 
so as to be readily accessible, 

A detailed description of the above 
kitchen is given, because one concrete 
example of a "tested-out" convenient 
kitchen will be worth more to you In 
making your own plans, than many 
theoretical suppositions that may look 
good on paper. 

soil puts it in a condition to hold more 
water. The great absorptive power of 
organic matter for water causes the 
water to be taken into the particles 
and held in the soil. The soil water Is 
also held closer to the Burface by hav
ing a^supply of organic matter in the 
upper soil layers, and in this position 
the plant can get a better supply. The 
leachings, washing, and blowing of 
sandy soils are prevented to a consid
erable extent by plowing under a 
green' crop. These are a few impor
tant benefits to the physical condition 
of sandy soils. 

One mistake which the farmer is apt 
to make in plowing under a green crop 
is to let the crop grow too late in the 

which will be needed for the succeed' 
ing°&rbif at a critical period, and often 
the growth is too much to be plowed 
under at one time and at that.season. 
TBe writer has seen fields which have 
been spoiled for the season in this 
way, although the danger la greater 
on heavy than on light soils. It is 
better to plow under small amounts 
and do it often, especially when done 
in the spring and when the season la 

^ upon the apt to be dry. 
, - >, - - ' A P JMJtoV'' ttbe effects prodncefl on sandy soils 
one thtfr tfodace* the mosttfcooaV .IT i>y. ptawltfr wider * green crop are 
we plow undexa,c*ofc qf,clover^ofcitwo^ /usually beneficial whetf done under 

the right conditions. Sandy farms in 
Michigan, have been built up in this 
mabaa* .together with barnyard me
nu*, and many iBcbesetnl farmers use 
this mean* to iacreaee, the ftrtWty of 
their soils. 

*• v •' 

thafgtirttwa o 
a*dr%get it 

handle on one end and untwist to* 
other end about four inches. Spread 
the strands apart and bend a short 
hoc* en e«efc wirev Tie with a: small oflf~*he* root* of _ 

Into the aoll for almostj wire1 Just ba*cfc of the"epread oh* yon 
have a haady little garden weed-

er or tool for iooeening the dirt ta 
•flower tatt^:: ?i r • .••.-•• \>•.- •*•-, ' 

, Why not let the JjactejrU 
r o g « >s^M&«> :; 

P. M. Divides Line Into Two Districts. 
Pere Marqjuette operating depart

ment has been rearranged in a dis
trict lmjtead of a division organiza
tion. The Ionia territory and Sagi-
naw-Tuscola-Huron division has been 
designated the Saginaw-loirta district, 
and A. R. Merrick named as superin
tendent, with headquarters in Sagi
naw. Former Supt. J. C. Church is 
to be assigned to other duties. To
ledo and Bay City and Saginaw and 
Ludington divisions form the Toledo-
Ludington district, which includes 
the Saginaw terminals. E. R Caine, 
who comes from the C, ll. & D. 
railway, is superintendent of this dis
trict. He has high standing as an 
operating official. Glen Warner, of 
the C, H. & D., becomes fuel inspec
tor. He is an engineering graduate 
from the University of Michigan. 

A $5.0,000 central heating plant will 
be erected at 0,livet college during 
the summer. The amount of $15,000 
was voted by the board, but it is es
timated the cost will be $50,000. Elec
tric lights will also be installed at 
the college during Ui<> eomiug year. 

Senator Swanson, of Virginia, has 
been elected president of the board of 
visitors, to the United States naval 
academy at Annapolis. The board 
personnel consists of senators, repre
sentatives and private individuals. 

THE MARKETS. 

No. J 

2 ye l low, 
7!>c. 

Ir; No. ,1 

and J u n o 
October, 

O r 

D K T H O i T - C a t t l e — Stot-rs and heif
ers 1,000 tu l.-'OO. $7.:>0(i/$S: s teers ami 
lit-ifei'S, M>0 tu 1,000, %6.ii0fu JT.oO; K'us.s 
stfcirt uiid ht'ifi-i-» that are fat. 8()0 to 
1,000, |fif(i$7; g r a s s he l l ers and wtefi's 
t-bii-t-iw^-fju-r-imo t-w—7XiUr-4^4i.i4; rU-oice 
t'at_ cows, $6<?t|ti.riu; yood tat c o n s , 
f5.7iOrf(^; common cows , $44i$.">; can-
Ji'TS, |&4/iS:t,:>0 ; _f.luj-k^—)\#n\y kull*,-
Sfj.r.o^lfi; fair to Kood IxilORiias, hulls . 
M-'uCfi'• |f>.2f»; s tock ImllH, $3.r>0 5i |D; 
choice feediriK h l e c i s . S00 to 1,()00, $:,.:,{) 
f(t>$t); fair t'<'fdinK s i e t r s , Mlu K, l.inui. 
$." fit $5.50; choice stoekera, fi00 to 700. 
a4.fj0<?-/• $r.; fair wtockers, HlK) to 700, 
$:U>0(?M4; stock ht'lfer.s, $:i..r)0^i .$4.!io; 
milkers, large , ^•oiJng, medium ake. $40 
f(t $.".."; common milkers , $20¾ $Ho. 

Veal calves— Market (steady; best, 
$8,2u(?t-SD: common, $4®$7. 

Sheej) and lambs—Market £>0c lower, 
qual i ty very common; best lambs, 
1,7.50fa$7.75; fair to pood lambs, $5,rift(?j 
$6.'ii); liji'ht to common lambs, $:5.50¾ 
$4,110; s«nrlnv; lambs, lOiirlHi; fair to 
Kood sheep. $:{.50$i'$l; culls and com
mon, f 1. .'• (»O-v.' S2. "«0. 

IIOK'N—Market stead>-; lijfht to good 
butchers, $",;;5<f? $7.4o; jilgs, $.">.."Ofct. 
$().60: l ight yoike»\s, $7.10W $7.*Ti; stagM, 
1-:1 off. 

(411.41*. i:T<*. 
Wheat—('Hsh No. 2 red. $1,141-4; 

July ouened at $ l . n :)-4, declined to 
J1.13 1-:!, moved ii]i to $1,14 1-^ (it'd de
clined to $ 1 . n H-4; Septembei- opened at 
$1.14, gained 1-l!e and declined to $1,14; 
December opened at $1.1:'. 1-^ ga ined 
l -2c and decl ined to $l.Jf>1 
white, $l.i:i )-Z. 

Corn—Cash No. .1, 77c; No. 
?> oars at 70 l -2c ; No. D yellow-

Oats—Standard, i! cars at 
white , r.ti l-2c. 

Rye—(^ash No. 2. 01c. 
Beans—Immediate , prompt 

shipment, $2.70; July. $12.7 5 
..$2.2'-. 

"-<Il.ovcrseed—Prime spot. $1-.50 
to her-, $10; prfme alfilke, $U,.'0. 

Timothy Seed— Prime spot, $(),40. 
Klour—In o n e - e i g h t h paper sacks , 

per lilfi ponndM, jobb ing lots: Hent 
patent, $5; second patent, $4.75; 
straight. $1.50; spr ing patent , $6; rye. 
$5.20. 

I''oed—In jobbing latn in loo- lb s a c k s : 
.Bran, $2i«: coarse middl ings , $29; fine 
middlings, $:)1: corn and oat chop. $31: 
cracked corn and coarse corn meal. $:i2 
per ton. 

( iFNKHAf, MAKKKTS. 
Strawberries arc scarce and a H*»1 »• 

higher, Suppl ies have been small and 
demand Is act ive . Michigan berries 
are in smal l supply. Poul try is easy 
and dressed ca lve s are Hteady. P o t a t o e s 
are easy and in demand. N e w cabbages 
are higher and on ions easy. The cold 
weather i» ho ld ing back the matur ing 
of v e g e t a b l e s ami berries anil m a k i n g 
the supply smal l . Butter Is s teady and 
BO are cggn. The marke t is act ive . 

B u t t e r — E x t r a creamery'. 25c; c r e a m 
ery, firsts, 24c; dairy, 2 l c ; p a c k i n g 

' • lock 19o per lb . Kgg$—Candled. 20c; 
seconds, 16 l - 2 c ; checked. 14c per doss, 

Apples—Baldwin . $4.r.0<a>$5: steel 
reds. $5.G0@$«; Ben Davl*. $3f*>$3<50 
per bbl. 

Michigan Strawberries—$1.50 per 16-
quart case. 

Potatoes—Car lots , bulk,. $1; sacks , 
tl.OB per bu. 

N«w C a b b s t M — | 2 © * 2 i R n pe>r crat* ; 
Dr«ised Calves^—Ordinary, 8$> »o: 

fancy, IB©lie B«r lb. 
New Petatoer—T«xa» trlirmnh«. $2.25 

per bu; southern, $.r>.&0 per bbl. 
Honev—Choice fancy comb, 15©l6c 

per lb; amb*r, 12©TSc. " 
Live Poultry-^Brollers* 2Ti©2Sc r«^ 

lb; chickens. 14014J-2c; hens. 14© 
14 l-2c; ducks. 14«; younir ducks 16© 
l«c: geese. 11012c: turkeys. iaffll8c 

Veg*etables~-Oucunibers. 65®75c per 
do«; green onions, Ml-2c per doaen; 
watercress.' 2O©30c per doz; 'gr«*n 
b*an^ $V60©$1.7&: wtuc beans, $1.76» 
$2r^eeh peas. $2.r>0©$2.?u per bu. 

provisons—Family pork $l»tp»2ir 
mess pork, $19.50; clear backs. $19,600 
$21: smoked hams. 14l-2^l5c: picnic 
hs>ms. 10 l-2e; sheuifler, 11 t-2e: .baron, 
131-2016 l-2e; briskets. l l l . iUHHo: 
lard In tierce*. 11 l-2c; kettle rendered 
lard, 12c per lb. . « . * _ . » 

Hay—Carlot prices track, D«troit: 
No. ,1 timothy, $2«0>$26.5O; No, 2 tim
othy-. $24©$24.50: ligftt mixed. $26© 
$2Me; Ma. l mixed, $2*tf$2X.W>: rye 
straw, t l l .60^$l2; wheat and , oat 
straw, $10.50^ $11 per ton. 

BIG FORTUNE WELL HANDLED 

Millions Left by the La.t« Rpstcll 8a«e 
Are Being Expended fof the Wel

fare of Humanity. 

While tbe ^ate liuasell ^age was in 
the flesh ifte traa ou« of th# nigst Pun
dent, shrewd and persistent' moaey-
RTubbersJa qptham.The astut« flnanr 
cier never plunged nor risked any 
money in wild-cat echemea; He waa 
a '>ure-4hot" operator In WalJ atre^i, 
and wheu he died he left in the hands 
of his .lone widow a fortune of some
thing like $75,000,000. Since becom
ing possessed of this enormous for
tune she has worked as persistently 
and asblduouosly In scattering the 
money as her husband did in gather
ing it. The scriptures tell us that 
the miser is the man that "heaps up 
riches and cannot tell who shall gath
er them." RusseM Sage kn«w better, 
and the good lady upon whose shoul
ders was imposed the burden of this 
enormous sum of money has worked 
hard in lightening the burden. Her 
philanthropies have been productive 
of as much wisdom as marked her 
husband's operations iu the market. 
She is reported to be failing in health, 
and her task is only begun. Should 
she be taken from the world thous
ands will regret her departure, and it 
Is very earnestly to be hoped that fur
ther care of the property will fall Into 
good bands. 

Less and Less. 
"This *• a great age J?/**** living 

itd' sal* Brtukley. "We 4 a \ * smoke-
ISJB gunpoa|ae»|r*;»t>rj^e%|/^agonH. 
wTfrefcs* t^legrapij-^-"' \ 

"Yes," Interrupted C'yUteua, "and 
we have moneyless foreigners com
ing here and contracting loveless 
njferrtages with heartlsss heiresses."— 
Judge. 

PJeaing Out, 
"Writing a 'story ?"-tb« caller allied 

the busy author. 
"Yes; in dialect." 
"I didn't think you ever made use 

of dialect." 
"1 don't, as a rule, but I have to 

now. Several letters are broken on 
my typewriter." 

A WONDERFUL HSCWERI. 

t and bApploaw «f u f » 
gUnt •trio** dftria* fb» 

£! 

T« In mrdlcliia coma* thmt *t T*«n»r*aa. 
tea. « • iiijrtsntiii'1 IMMTB » M 4 wttt *****t 
t t e V n w « K « f i t W * *n4 that It \» w»rt*y I 
ttoa ot t i o i e WM suffer trotm kl<lo*7, MsMMr «SV 
bervowf a U t a t ^ chrunto *wka«N«i, uio»r», »kg l 

i ae i 
(11 n«tK, chronto w n t m i l i , 

J & ? I t l iJraa V l^ant from *h« Mc mUx 
upougt •LwctalUti. that T M E R A P i O N *• 
to oast Into Ualrton » 0 ihomtt qu*ftlou*W« L 
that «er« formerly th* aolti rallaaoa wf ui«Dotl 
U *» of c<nrJ»e 1 mpoatltole (p tell auferara all w 
Ua« t« t*» thaai In 4*t» «>>nrt artlcla, hot " 

to 
» I 

XSMatly that 1 
•or—miraculou* 

I and "HOlO like to know mora mb% 
has t m M d as. many—we aMjcfa*. 
>u* cure*, bare ot>ljr (o aead ad 

MS>g îpa fur yEVK b«ok to Dr. La IWrc 
lftT*etOCk h€»d. HainiieUad. l̂ ondu ~^ -Eb«. aad 

" m a m A S " ! © * , " U wtat they re<ujlf« 
th«rjp*T baT« been S e e i n g In vain dortai 
uumJS ulM>i7, »uffectas. ^l.^taslth au4, 

» life mi, 

Tb*t old friend is better than the new. 
(iartleid Tea IK not only oJd but tried and 
found true. Made of pure wholehoiue Herbs. 

Is It possible for a man to be 
straight and make both ends meet? 

DR. J. D . KsU.LOOB'8 

ASTHMA! 
RemsxJf for trio prompt relief oft 
Asthma and Hay Fevw. Ask y o u r 
druggist for It. Writs lor FREE satSPt* 
NORTHROP & LYMAN CC, U(L, BUfFAUO. H.Y. 

Liver and kidney complaints will be greatly 
helped by taking: Garfield Tea regularly. 

Readers 
•4 

The wages of arbitration should be 
paid as peace work. 

of this paper desiring to baf 
anything advertised in its col

umns should insist upon having what they 
ask for.ref using all substitutes or imitations 

W. N. U„ DETROIT, NO. 24-1912. 

Easily Answered. 
"These kids I teach aren't a bit 

slow," observed a school teacher yes
terday. "In fact, I'm afraid they read 
the papers. The other day I proposed 
the following problem to my arith
metic class: i 

" 'A rich man dies and leaves $1,- 1 
000-,000. One-fifth is to go to his wife, | 
one-sixth to his son, one-seventh to 
his daughter, one-eighth to his broth
er and the rest to foreign missions. 
What does each get?' 

" 'A lawyer,' said the littlest boy in 
the class."—Case and Comment. 

Her Excuse. 
"These people have a plausible and 

self-righteous excuse for their mis
deeds," said Senator Hankhead, apro
pos of certain hypocritical lawbreak
ers, in an address in Fayette. 

"They remind me, in fact, of a cer
tain parson's domineering wife. The [ 
parson said meekly one day: , 

" 'My love, you told me before the J 
wedding that you know our ma«4age-l 
was made in heaven, yet you now or- j 
der me about a& if I were a slave.' i 

" 'Order,' the woman calmly an- j 
swered, 'is heaven's first raw.' " ' 

ss 
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. * * * 

A vanished thirst—a cool body and a refreshed one; the 
sure way—the only way is via a glass or bottle of 

Ideally delicious—pure as purity—crisp and sparkling as frost. 
P r M . Our <*w booklet, teUlnf of Coca-Cola 
* *co»l«llattlooa!Cb*tUnoof»,lof«beMklnf. 

51-J Demand ibe GenulDe u made by 
THE COCA-COLA CO., ATLANTA, CA. 

Whenever 
joa eee aa 

Arrow tMnfc 
of CoovCola. 

DI =*-^ Kyi 

ICertainly 

A Fine Distinction. 
The friend of the city editor was 

being initiated into the mysteries of 
modern journalism. 

"How large a staff have you?" he 
asked. 

"Let me see," mused the city edi
tor.., ."Ay* baWf* a^out, fifty,, men, n>e 
women and three society reporters." 

Recommend 

HENKEL'S 
Bread Flour for it makes 
delicious bread and lots of i t 
Velvet Pastry Flour for cakes 
and pastry. Good every day. 

F L O U R 
She Wasn't. 

"Come into the garden, Maud." 
"What do you think I am—a far

mer?" 

A very successful'remedy for pelvic 
catarrh Is hot douches of Paxtine An
tiseptic, at druggists, 25c a box or sent 
postpaid on receipt of price by The 
Paxton Toilet, Co., I3oston. Mass. 

A Hint. 
Knicker—Did you explain baseball 

to your girl? 
Bocker—Yes; ehe said she under

stood all about- diamonds. 

Y/ 
Carbolafed \ / n c p l i n P i YdoCIIIIC j 

The best dressing you can find for wounds, bites Jl of insects, abrasions, etc. 
The Carbolic Acid helps to prevent, infection: the 

"Vaseline" cleanses and soothes. 
Especially valuable where there are children. 
For Pal« everywhere In handy K'II^K bottles. Be bure you fret 

"Vaseline.*' 
Our vnrfono "Vaseline" pivpnrniU*. nirvkn up a. ononplptn niPdlolnn 

chcfttthat Mbould tie in ett'ry iiom«. Write fur frou booklet telling ull 
abuultrtem. AUdrens IX'pt. K. 

Chesebrough Manufacturing Company 
17 Stat* Street (ConaeJidated) N«w York 

( ' AIMICH A I M j ^ I B 

^ : -S'.M 

H^uP^s^H 
Bag!»«w»iiiwr<P<«-^q<M 

ffiSJ*J» luh, « ^ 2 » « B 

\ 
i 
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Red Crofp Hall Klue will wash dnuble as 
many clolhes «K any uiher blue. Don't put 
your money into any other. 

Xo amount of culture will make a 
man stop snoring in his sleep. 

FOR 

PINK EYE 
DISTEMPER 
CATARRHAL FEVER 
AND ALL NOSE 
AND THROAT 

Carea the skin and acta aa a preventive for other*. LlqaM {ri**n «m 
thetonfrue. Safe for brood marea and all other*. Beat kidney reta«Aj;t0 
centa and f 1.()0 a bottle; 16.00 and f 10.00 tbe dozen. Sold by all ^ i » m f i » 
a td borne good* hoaaea, or aent expreaa paid, by the mannfaetorera. 

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Chemiits, GOSHEN, 1NOUNA 

w 

Qirdm Wisdir. 
A hand garden wtwdar cao saslly be 

m*4e from a ptoM oC wire eaUsj son- - a . .^. tm M ,, 
talnirj«ATs or m*» sti%a«s. a t n T t •*^JtonUjnrt^jrtt^ a" 

Whether Attar Of Rose*can be mad* 
a commercially profitable sntsrprl«« 
in the United States is being tested 
by the department of agriculture. On 
the Atsingtou Experiment farm, near 
Washington the*« are now In bloom 

Imported, ffbmf wliicli' rtra-fich' per-
fttn^ !» made. 

T*e great tamaikl for new gUe^n^v 

intf eetnsV'fla* eaiif^ the Unltesl 
flutes/to teetoie tbe coinage of *oldV 
«3thoogb<tbe aropertlon of the btmio* 
which tbe traaamrjr Is autbortee«\ tot 
hold m Ita raoHa has not yet been 
reacae# 

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT 
AWgetabie Preparation for As -
simitating ftieFood andftegula 
ring ihe Stomocte and Bowels of 

: 1 M - \ N I ^ < HIl.DKI N 

< 

Promotes D^tttohAeerful-
nes&and ReslGOniaHis neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral 

MxStmtm * 

mUStd** 
M .... -rmlS*f*r 
t» fUvtr 

CASTORU 
For Infants and Chfldr^at, 

The Kin] You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

Splendid Crops 
In Saskatchewan (Western GtMeta) 

A perfect Remedy forConslipev 
tk>n, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
itets and t o s s OF SLEEP 

Facsimile Signature of 

THK CEMTAUR COMPANY, 
N E W Y O R K 

\ i t i at 1 l^l'. < > i ; i 

Thirty Years 
J.j ] > U M S 

'/•• ' 
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BOWMAN'S 
Where 1¾ Pays to Fay Oaar. 

We are showing a nice 

New Stock of 

..DRY GOODS.. 
For Spring Trade 

With every purchase of 
$1.50 or more I will sell you 
10 pounds of granulated 
sugar for 49cents, 
EVERY DAY 18 BARGAIN DAY 

E. A. BOWMAN 
HOWELL'S BUSY STORE 

THE PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

roaumaiD »T«BT THVMDAT HOEMIMB »T 

ROY W. CAVERIY, PROPRIETOR* 

> e v U « 

The Pinckney 
Exchange Bank 
Does a Conservative Bank
ing Business. :: 

i-#r. 

3 per cent 
paid on all Time Deposits 

P i n c k n e y Mich. 

G. W. TEBPLE Prop. 

fir^Ti 

Hills 
Howell , Michigan 

We carry a large assortment 

H O S I E R Y 
for Men, Women and Child
ren. Hanging in price from 

10c up 
We also have a splendid line 

of 

China. Crockery, 
Granite and Tin 

Ware 

5 and 10c Goods of 

All Kinds 

yj 

iiVv. 

l.W 

EVERY DAY 
People say Purity Flour J 
is the best that they can 
buy. We never made 
better flour than we are 
making now. 

Try a sack and if you 
don't think it is as good 
a whiter wheat flour as 

•"you ever had, bring it to 
r-ti8 and we will refund 

your money. 

Isn't that iair? 

Yours truly, 

The 
Hoyt Bros. 

Sntered at the Poitottce at Pinckney, Michigan 
M second-class matter 

advertising rates made knows on application. 

• . . ^ = 

Piaaitch Liners Bring 

lilies Resuit 

Willard Crout is a patient at 
the sanitarium. 

George Mann of Detroit was an 
over Sunday visitor here. 

John Case of Chilson visited 
relatives in this vicinity Sunday. 

E. R. Cook who is working near 
Ann Arbor was home over Sun-
da., . 

Mrs. Ed. Spears and daughter, 
Elizabeth, spent last week in 
Jackson. 
• Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ax M. 
Roche, Monday, June 10, an 8 
pound girl. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Henry, Saturday, June 8, a 
daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Gurlett were 
in Dexter the latter part of last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stanton of 
Milan spent Sunday at the home 
of Fred Lake. 

Dr. D. J. Pearson of Pinckney 
transacted business in Howell one 
day last week. 
Chas. Henry and John VanHorn 

saw the ball games at South Lyon 
Saturday. 

Mrs. E. Burgess and daughter, 
Laura were in Jackson a couple of 
days last week. 

Mrs. Harry Palmer and little 
son of Flint have been visiting rel
atives in this village. . 

Mrs. Jennie Farnum of Detroit 
is spending some time here at the 
home of her son Edward. 

Mrs. Mary Haney and son, Guy, 
of Durand spent the latter part of 
last week with friends here. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Fitzsimmons 
and daughter, Georgia, were 
Howell visitors Saturday. 

Morris Wilcox and wife of Dans-
vilie visited at tbe home of Hugh 
Clark the latter part of last week. 

Mrs. Mable Surdam of Detroit 
was the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Swarthout last 
week. 

The city of Ann Arbor voted 
down the proposition to bond in 
the sum of 1600,000 to purchase 
the water plant in that city. 

Not being .able to get teams to 
work at road building, Highway 
Commissioner Michael Daniels of 
Oceola has purchased a traction 
engine to do the heavy work. 

Louis, Caffcmer and Dr. Mart 
Clinton of Detroit. spent Sunday 
at the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Clinton They 
made the trip in Louis's Ford tax-
icab. 

Attys, L. E. Howlett and B. D. 
Roche, assisted by John Herbert 
participated in a windmill raising 
somewhere in the solitude east of 
Chnbbs corners, Tuesday after
noon. Probably in anticipation of 
a windy fall campaign..Republican 

The U. S. civil service commiss
ion announces an examination 
Jane 26-27,1912, at Lansing, De
troit and Grand Rapids to seen re 
eligible teachers in the Indian 
service. The Commission has ex
perienced considerable difficulty 
in securing eligible* for these pos
itions. For farther information 
apply to Maude Benjamin, OtW 
mfssioner. 

In yow home are a dozen phot
ographs yon would like to see en
larged and framed for your walls. 
Take one or two to Kirtland's 
photograph shop, near the Pinck
ney hotel, early in Jaly. Perhaps 
yon would like to see one face en
larged, from some old group. 
Nothing easier, when yon know 
how. Come and see it done. 

Mrs. A. M. Utley spent last Fri
day in Detroit. 

Mrs. Estelle Graham of Flint is 
visiting relatives here. 

H. C. Harris and wife are visit
ing relatives in Detroit. 

W. B. Darrow and wife were 
Jackson visitors Friday. 

Mrs. Frank Worden of Gregory 
is visiting at the Haze home. 
Rcche McClear of Gregory speat 

Sunday with relatives here. 
Shoes and oxfords, on limited se

lections at Dancer's, Stockbridge. 
C. V. Van Winkle and wife vis

ited relatives in Lansing last week. 
Mrs. W. A. Carr visited reta

in Detroit the first of the week. 
Mrs. Geo. Green and Mrs. C. 

W. Curtis were in Munith Friday. 
Dr. D. A. MacLaclan of Detroit 

spent Sunday at his farm west of 
town. 

Chas. Smoyer of Akron, Ohio 
is visiting at the home of Thomas 
Read. 

H. R. Geer and family spent the 
week end with relatives in Oak 
Grove. 

Joie Devereaux and Anna Len-
non were Jackson visitors Satur
day. 

Mrs. E. Cartier of Chicago is 
visiting at the home of Geo. Hass-
encahl. 

Thomas Shehan and wife spent 
Sunday at the home of Wm. Step-
toe-in Webster. — 

Walter Dinkel anoLMiss John
son of Detroit spent Sunday with 
relatives here. 

Mrs. P. G. Teeple spent several 
days last week at the home of Dr. 
Brown of Jackson. 

Mrs. Harry Raymond and daugh
ter, LaVonda, spent the drst of 
the week in Dansville. 

Mrs. F. O. Wolfer is visiting at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. C-
V an Ken ran of Lansing. 

Ernest Bock and J. Burroughs 
of Detroit spent Sunday at the 
home of Chas. Elder!. 

Miss Norma Vaughn spent Sat
urday and Sunday in South Mar
ion with Kittie Brogan. 

Mrs. T. J. Gaul and son, Frank, 
of Ann Arbor are visiting at the 
home of F. D. Johnson. 

Children's Day will be observed 
at the Congregational church 
next Sunday evening. ' 

Mrs. G. A. Sigler was a guest of 
her son, C M Sigler of Ann Ar
bor last week. 

Mrs. Margaret Black and daugh
ter, Ella, have been visiting rela-
tiveH in Jackson. 

Leo Monks has been teaching 
in Miss Ben ham's place on account 
of the latters illness. 

* 

Mrs. A. H. Flintoft and son, 
Paul, spent several days with rel
atives in Jackson last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chappel of Web-
berville spent several days last 
week at the home of John Dinkel. 

Lucius Wilson of Detroit was 
recently elected president of the 
Northwestern Business Men's 
associatiQu 

Roth Frost, Feme flendee, Lila 
and Lester Chubb saw the Pinok> 
ney-South Lyon ball games ai 
South Lyon Saturday. 

Mrs. I. A.. Davis who has been 
spending some time at the home 
of H. W. Orofoot returned to her 
home in Howell last waak* ..,,. i 

« . • • - , » • ' t 

Mrs. Thomas 8awysr ofFo#lex4 
ville died at her home tnere, Spn-
day, Jane 9. She was formerly 
Eliaa Kennedy and was a sister of 
E. W. Kennedy of this pit**. 

Yonr picture made, in any nz» 
or style in post card, half cabinet, 
panel, folder, up to 11x14, in 
black and white, butt, or sepia, ai 
Kirtland's, near Pinckney hotel. 
$1.00 a dozen np. Come in and 
see oar work. [ 

James Ivory of near Dexter was 
in town Monday. 

Amos Clinton was in Detroit the 
first of the'week. 

Cut worms are reported to be 
on the job again, 

Chas. Teeple ' and family spent 
Saturday in Detroit. 

Ladies spring and summer coats 
1-5 off at Dancer's, Stockbridge. 

Hoyt Bros, have received a car
load of tile which will be need to 
drain the Reason marsh. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Doody and 
children of near "Dexter ware 
Pinckney visitors Monday. 

Mrs. Albert Jackson visited her 
sister, Mrs. John Scheiferstein of 
Chelsea one day last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Weand of 1 
Howell were guests last week of 
the Haze and Sigler famlies. 

Lightning struck the Ingham 
county infirmary last week setting 
fire to it and burning the roof off. 
All the inmates were taken out 
safely. *" 

Professor Kirtland goes back to 
his work in Albany about Sept. 
10th. Don't wait too long for 
that picture of yourself, or for 
your family group. 

It is rumored that the Flanders 
Mfg. Co. will shortly begin the 
manufacture of the 1913 models of 
the Colonial Electric automobiles 
at their plant at Chelsea. 

Jackson is experiencing a build
ing boom. More than 1,000 dwell
ing will be built, which however, 
will not be enough to house the 
influx. 

Married in Saginaw Wednesday 
June 5, Miss Lola Moran of this 
place to Mr. Claude Danforth of 
Saginaw. Both young people are 
well known here, the bride having 
spent her entire life here and--th© 
groom being employed as clerk in 
Mrs. A. M Utley's store in the 
spring of 1911. They will make 
their home in Saginaw. 

... EGGS. POULTRY AND VEAL 

FOR SALE—10 bu. Potentate 
potatoes at $1.00 per bu. Inquire 
of G. W. Clark. 23t2* 

FOR SALE—1 share of Lyn-
dilla telephone stock. Inquire of 
John Mclntyre. 

FOR SALE—A good house and 
two lots in the village of Pinck
ney. Inquire of ROSB Read. 23tf. 

Barred Plymouth Rook Eggs 
for hatching; $1.00 per 15 for bal
ance of season. 

J. W, McNamee, Hamburg 

FOR SALE—New milch cow, 
Holstein heifer calf by side; also 
90 gal. of barn paint. 

F. D. Johnson. 

FOR SERVICE — A Duroc 
boar. Fee $1.00 at time of service. 

Frank Mackinder 
22t3 Pinckney Mich. 

FOR SALE—Abont 30 bu. of 
choice Soy beans for seed. Have 
been tested and will all germinate. 
Price $2.25 per bushel. Inquire 
of Earl MaoLachlan, Pinckney. 

Attention F a r m e r s 
Please bearain mind that from now on we will come'trf 

Pinckney , 

Cvery Wednesday A. M. 
(Commencing April 17) 

And will pay every cent the market affords. We wiU 
appreciate a share of your business. 

E. G. LAMBERTSON, Agt. H. L. WILLIAMS 

f 
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WANTED-A RIDER ACSEIT 
W MCH TOWN and district to ride and exbfWt a sample Latest : odel 
"tanger" bicyclefurnlshed,by us. Ouraaeotaeverywiiere ar» -akin* 
IQOney fast . Wriu*>rfuH_fartuul*rtmudtp*ttnl*i*rmt*mct. > 
NO HONBY RKQU1RID until you receive and approve of, your 
}>lcyele. We ship to anyone anywhere in the T7. S. without a c*ntd»t>»v 
n advance, ,r.p*, fntght, and allow TEN DAYS' PRII TRIAL during-
which time you may ride the bicycle and put It to any test you wish. 
If you are then not perfectly satisfied or do not wish to keep thi* 
bicycle ship it back to us at our expense and j»u will not k* out *n* tint. 
FAftTflDV PDIfiFft We furnish the highest grade bicycles it U 
rHVlVHI rHI 1Mb* possible to make at one small profit abov<» 

actual factory cost. You save $10 to 125 middlemen'& profl ts by buy -
in* direct of us and have the manufacturers guarantee behind yotur 
bicycle. DO NOT BUY a bicycle or a pair of tires from anyon* at a»» 
trie* until you receive our catalogues and learn our unheard of /«»n' 
tritti a.TArt,matkabl»Jf*tial«teri tO r jd«r JLgtntS* 
Y A H Mfll I R C i C T f l l l l C I I F n whenyou recrtre par beautiful oatalocou 
I U U If I L L D C R O I U N I O r i f c l l »nd6tudyour»uperbjjiodelR»ttlietc«uifcr-

fully low prices we can m»k« yon tfala year. We aen the fclgheet frade bicycle* tor 
lees money Uuuiany other factory. Wearaaatl8fledwithtl.00protitabovotactory cot,'. 

•lOTO UK DKALKRt.you oan sail our bicycles under your own maate plate at double our prtca*. 
Ordera filled tbe d t y received. 

•COONO HAND WOYCLKS. We do not regularly handle second hand bicycles, bat usually hav v 
number oa hand takenin trade by our Chicago retail Stores. These we clear out promptly at priixM 

•"'* *" 'gain llBta mailed free. 
wheels . Imports*) roller ehslns and pedals, parts, repairsan-i 

'ot*\lJtlnAamt1uUfthe regular retail pnees. 80 
mminnrxviT3SSi 
$ M sfagj) Hedgethorn Puncture-Proof * 

SeH-healingTiresf0/«K«^rr The Tegularrttatl frittofthtutlrtt. 
tlO.OOfer pairibut to introdute vn, 

laUIttltrouatamph fair/or $4.80(<*thuilherd*rS4.S5., 

NOMORETROUBLEFROMPHNOniRES 
NAILS, Tseka,or0.lsMwltl net 1st tbaalreut . 

A hundred thousand pairs sold last year. 
DESCRIPTION, j j j . ^ u ^ a i i t 

itn ridinsr, very durable and lined inside wî * 
a special Quality of rubber, which never be
comes porous and which closes up small 
punctures without a l lowing the air to escape. 
We have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers 
statinjr tha t their tires haveonly been pumped up once 
or twice in a whole season. They weigh no more than 
an ordinary tire, the puncturereslstinjr qualities being 
given by several layers of thin, specially prepared 
fabric on the tread. The regular price of these tires 
is $10.00 per pair, but for advertising purposes we are 
making a special factory price to the rider of only $4.80 per pair. All orders shipped sama 
day letter Is received. We ship C, O. D. on approval. You do not pay a cent until you 
have examined and found them strictly as represented. 

We will allow a cash dlseeunt of 6 per oent (thereby making tbe price S 4 . M per pair) If yon send PULL CASH 
WITH ORDER and enclose this advertisement. You run no risk In sending us an order as the tires may be> 
returned at OUR expense If for any reason tbey are not satl»factorr on examination. We are perfectly reliable) 
and money sent to us laaa safe a s la a bank. If you order a pair o f these tirea, you will And that they will ride 
esuler, rim taster, wear better,taartonger-and look ftner than ant tire you nave eTerused~OTae^TraTaaypMoa»~ 
We know that you will be so well pleased that when you want a bicycle you will glre us your order. We wans 
you to send as a trial order at onoe, hence this remarkable tire offer. 
f £ 7 V / t f f § Mitrm TMP«FQdQntbuyanyklndatanyprtc«nntllyous*ndforapa»rofBedfrt»flrr> 
9r m V S W ffwsBsBsV aTsOTsMV Puncture-Proof tires on aDDroral and trial at the special Intredactor 

Ne*J*» tlit thHttmbbwtreed 

to-prevent rim cutting. TM» 
tire will outlast any other mike-soPT, auCstie a»d 
BABY RIDINO. 

jn 

price quoted above: or write for our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue which describes and quotes all makes ar-
klnojfortlWBatebouthalftheHBaalprfces. ..\r 

'but write us a postal today. DO NOT THINK OFBUYIROa blcyeleorapatr . 
Klndnoftlreaata 

DO 
It only oofltsa postal to learn everything. 

tires from anyone until you know t i e new and wonderful offers we are ra*kin, 
"-•-- write it NOW. 

J. L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL 

o Sensation: 
New Saginaw Feature 
Anchoring the base of stave silos as the giant roots 

anchor for centuries the great oak-—the final step in 
making complete the stave silo. 

Eventually- all silo users will recognize the fact 
that the stave silo keeps silage perfectly; and 

to overcome the last objection, the fear of 
'the stave silo blowing down* and to make an 
even better and stronger sBo> we have been 
^ 4 eagerly searching for new ideas. Many 
i W years ago we developed the Saginaw Ai-
^ • Stee! Door Frame, adding convenience, 
solidity and great strength to the entire 
structure. 

The same enterprise, together with keen fore
sight, developed in 1911, the 

Saginaw Inner Anchoring Hoop 
[one of the great successes inmodern silo construction. 

And now-1912-with all wondering what poastbljr 
could be added to the Saginaw Silo, cur engineering 

732 department has created and proved through exhaustive 
testa, a device wonderfully effective and remarkably 

simple in design and construction, andlik* aH great inventions, "It's a wonder 
it wasn't thought of before." This invention will be known to the world •* 

The Saginaw Base Anchor 
Like all important Silo improvements you get the Base Anchor only 

in the Saginaw. We will be glad to tell you more about this wonderxul 
improvement. . % 

We have a new book showing dozens of interesting views of our four 
lar&e plants. This new Book, entitled "The Building of a Silo", also coil-
tains very recent and complete information on silage. W*> have a copy 
for you. Write for it—or better, come in and get your Book and we'll 
•olkitover. 

L. H. NEWMAN, Agent, Pinckney, Michigan 

Licensed cede 
Harder Patent No, 

The Car Ahead 

* • r 

If you are in rreed of an Auto, call or write 
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UNADILLA 
Sanf) gfyoltz and family of Bortb 

JLake visited at A. (J. Pyper'a Sunday 
A. G. Collins and family of Stock-

oriitge enjoyed a days fishing at Brufa 
ILaite last week. 

Lotiis Stevenson of North Lake 
«pent Sunday at Janet Webb's. 

The annual meeting of tbe Base 
Line cemetery will be held at tb" 

grounds, Saturday P. it. Election ot 
officers and clearing uo of tbe grounds 

The L. A. S. of tbe at. E. Cburcb 
met witb Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wil-
liams Wednesday for supper. 

A large crowd attended the ice 
ciearn social last Wednesday evening. 

Mr..Bennett ot Ann Arbor was in 
this vicinity over Sunday. 

XA Urama and family were in Cbel-
ttsea Satnrday. 

: Mr. and Mrs.JFrank May visited at 
E. Bill's in Waterloo last Wednesday. 

L. M. Hams of Chelsea was. home 
over Sunday. 

George Rchmond and sister Jennie 
^attended the commencement exercises 
at Dexter Friday evening. 

H. V. Vatts ana family of Dexter 
attended Children's day here. 

Sam'l. Boise and family of Waterloo 
•spent Sunday at L. K. Had ley's. 

MAW COUGHS AND BREAKS RIBS 
After a frightful coughing spell a 

-man- in Neenah, Wis., felt terrible 
jpains in b is side and bis doctor found 
two ribs had been brokej. What 
agony Dr. King's New Discovery 
would have saved bim. A few tea-

tcpooasfni ends a late bough, while 
persistent use routs obstinate coughs, 

•expeU stubborn cold* or heals weak, 
aeore lungs. *'I feel sure its a Godsend 
to humanity," writes Mrs. Effte Mor
ion* Columbia, Mo. 4 for I believe I 
would have consumption, it I had not 

^osed this great reme ly." Its guaran
teed to satisfy, and vou can get a free 
trial bottle or, 50 cer t or $100 size at 
Brown's Drug Store. 

SOUTH X A I I O S . 
John Chambers and mother visited 

i t : the'jjftioe oFW. H. Chamters rSun-
«d*y. 

Dr.;B. H. Glenn and wife of Fow-
jerviHe were Bundav guests of Mr, 

.1 \ 

If? 

i-i 
•A 

-«*v 

d Mrs, R. M-^lejftn. 
'T*V''?*••' Laverne Demerest transacted busi-
; J ^ e e s in Howell L"nda>. 

^ ^ Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Tounglove and 
Stewart WUjott-oi-detrorttpent Son-
day-at the h#me of George Younc-
tfofe. '* ' J 

Wts. Bubl and fauiilv1 ttf Gregory 
visited relatives befeSnnlay. 
*:, Miss ^orma Vaughn ot Pinrkney 
«pent tbe week end with Miss Kit 
;BrQgan. 
; Aaron Younglove was in Howell 
•'Saturday. 

• Mr. -and Mrs. Gallop entertained 
t-cenpaoy Sunday. 

About.26 people-frotn this vicinity 
^attended the exercises held at the 
Tounglove school bouse Fri. Ice 

.cream, lemonade and cake were served 

ENDS HUNT FOB RICH GIRL 
'Often the bunt for a rich wife ends 

-when the man meets a woman that 
ages 'Electric Bitters, tier strong 
nerves tell in a bright brain and an 
•even temper. Ber peach hloqm com
plexion and ruby tips result from her 
pore blood, her bright eyes from rest
ful-sleep; her elastic 6'ep from firm 
free muscles, all telling of tbe health 

* *and strength, Electric Bitters gives a 
woman, and tbe freedom from indi
gestion, back che, headache fain trot 

•and dizzy spells they promote. Every
where they are womnns favorate rem
edy, If weak or ailing try them. 50c 

.«t Brown's Drag SI ore.. 

'CHUBBS CORNERS 
Hazen Smith of Lansing spent tbe 

-week end with his parents here. 
Mrs. Mabel Wood and daughter of 

J5sqAJ,ftpt*Cai, is visiting at tbe borne 
•of Dan Scholar.. 

Mrju Dndlej Of Cheboygan, James 
"Taylor and wife ot Chelsea and' Fred 
Benedict of Detroit ere visiting at F. 
W.Allison's. 
Mies VaroBiftia Fohet cioaed a success-

rfnl'torao^Mitag^^eedty. x 

Edward Hoist! »••»»> »hrtit»t 
^lebon list **&•?;•>*>' f -

Mies Basel Bennett spent last m&* 
with Mrt. W. T. ABfaonyj -.-::,^ 

F. 0. Beach an* w i ^ l W fctofcy 
*» the horn* of Wi& 

T«e Ladies Aid will meet at tbe 
home ot Mrs. Joseph Blades, June 13, 
for tea. 

•I* 
. Nash and wife transacted bus

iness in Howell Wednesday. 
aloa> H. F. Kice spent Tuesday in 

Lakeland. 
There will be a Sunday School Con

vention at tbe North Hamburg church 
Sunday afternoon June 16. All invited. 

Jas. Burroughs and wife were How
ell visitors Saturday. 

jii8S Cecil Tubbs of Owosso is visit
ing Mias Clara Carpenter. 

Cbas. Burroughs and family visited 
at the home of James Burroughs, 
Monday. 

Belva Kuhn visited Francis Dunn
ing over Sunday. 

WMTPxrniAjL 
D. M. Monks and wife and Patrick 

Kennedy and wife were Sunday guests 
at J. L. Bocbe'8. 

H. B. Gardner visited bis daughters 
in Lansing a portion of last week. 

Edward Hoieel and wife of Bowell 
spent Sunday at Mrs. Ann Brady's. 

Mist Nellie Gardner is borne from 
Ann Arbor. 

Fred Chapel and wife ot Iosco visa
ed at the borne of Mrs. Wm. Gardner 
a few days last week. -

Will and Aria Gardner visited at 
Otis Webb's in Unadilla Sunday. 

James Sweeney of North Lake vis
ited at Mrs. Wm. Gardner's Saturday. 

H, B. Gardner and wite yisited at 
Albert Wilson's Sunday. 

The cottage recently purchased by 
Manney Loree at Paterson Lake, 
burned last Thursday evening. Tbe 
fire was caused by a defective oil 
stove and before help arrived it was 
too late to save the cottage or any ot 
tbe contents. Loss not covered by in. 
snrance. 

PMeey Defeats Sesti LIBS 
Pinckney defeated South Lyon 

at South Lyon Saturday by a 
icore of 10 to 2. "Pinokney again 
changed her line-up, Moran going 
to third,* Van Horn, to second and 
Hendee to left. Ward Swarthout 
was in the box for Pinckoey and 
had South Lyon eating from hie 
hand at all stages of the game, 

^ • " » _ L 

The Pinckney infield bogged all tbe 
chances 

FLADTFIXLP 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Jacobs spent Sun

day- vrith-TOlatfver hi~FowiervtHer-~ 
Mr. Lee Lock wood and family ot 

Albion are visiting at Henry Lillie-
whites. 

Mrs. Amy Van Ke or en spent Satur
day and Sunday at Will Watters. 

Several from here attended the fun
eral of B. D. Mitchell last Friday. 

Mrs, Fannie Boise.is being cared for 
at the home of her son Floyd.Boise. 

Mrs. L. Peterson went to Eowler-
ville Sunday to see her aunt Mrs. C. 
Jaeobfl. 

Ed Cbipman is putting a new roof 
on 3. G. Topping's store. 

A large crowd attended Children's 
day exercises Sunday. 

Cecil and Bert Kellogg spent Sun
day at home. 

Mrs. Carrie Nrcbaloe is on tbe sick 
list. 

Ira King and wife were Jackson vis
itors last Wednesday. 

Harvey Watson of California is vis
iting his sister Mis. Ralph Cbipman. 

Ctande Stow and, wife visited at the 
home of Orla Jacobs last Friday. 

Fred Grieve and; family spent Sun
day at E. L. Topping's. 

AS2KU0X. 
We understand that James Marble 

is to have a fine new automobile. 
Mrs. Wellie White is entertaining 

ber ststet from Sonth Lyon. 
Will Brogan and family spent Sun

day with Miss Tessie ^weetman. 
Mrs.'Win. Caakey spent last Friday 

in Stock bridge. ' 
Liam Ledgidge went to Fowlerville 

Monday, where be expects to spend 
the summer training his hon>e on the 
trick there. 

Mrt, Jnlia Pangborn is visiting 
Mrs. Jas. Wright of Marion. 

Grandma Ha.net visited at the home 
of Orla Baynss several days lest week. 

Em White and family visited bis 
father, John White of Pingree last 
Sunday. 

Ed 8pront >wh* has been seriously 

>•»* i»ia>f»ie*nag, - 7 - ^ . ; , ;?f • 

allowing four hits. The fact that 
the Pinckney outfield never got a 
chance,shows the brand of ball that 
he pitched. His control was good 
as he only issued two passes. The 
Pinckney team fielded in fine 
shape ouly making three errors 
which were on hard chances. H. 
Swarthout secured a double and a 
triple and Kennedy two singles. 

PINCKNEY 
AB R H 0 

H. Swarthout.c 5 
Kennedy, lb o 
Clark, s o 
Hendee, 1 5 
W. Swartboot,p 5 
L. Moran, 3 2 
E. VanHorn, 2 5 
Lavey, m i 
McUliiiky, T£77.~~77. ST 
Tupper, rf 2 

Tetale 41 

2 
1 
o 
1 
1 
2 
1 
0 

"0 
0 

10 

2 4 
2 14 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
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o 
7 

1 

0 

3 

2 

3 

0 

TT 

0 

27 

A 
2 
0 
3 
0 
4 
3 
2 
0 

" 0 
0 

14 

0 
3 
2 
0 
3 
2 
1 
2 
1 

0 
0 

A 
0 

0 
4 
0 
0 
2 

4 
0 

10 
0 

E 
3 

N0 
0 
0 
0 
3 
4 
0 
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SOUTH LYON 
AB R H 

M. Wilson, 6 ..3 0 1 
Smith, m ,.4 0 0 
Havershaw, p 4 1 0 
VauAtta, c 4 1 2 
McOory, 1.. 3 0 1 
Steffen,3, 4 0 0 
Gmwold, 2 . . . 3 0 0 
N. Wilson, rf . .3 0 0 
Lockwood, lb 3 0 0 
#Hoddemacker 0 0 0 

Totals 31 12 4 24 10 10 
*Ran for Lockwood 

Score by inninga 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R H 

Pinckney 0 1 1 1 « 0 0 0 1 10 7 
Sooth Lyen 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 4 

Two base hit H. Swarthout, VanAtta. 
3 base hit H. Swarthout. Left on bases 
Pinckney 8, South Lyon 5. Stolen bases 
FT. Swarthout, Moran, Havershaw, Mo 
Cory. Bases on baUsoU^, Swarthout 2, 
off Havershaw 4. St^hq^Mt by W. Swar
thout 4, by Havejreha^^wtTmpire Steven
son. >y 

Next Saturday, Jane 15 they 
close their season with Stockbridge 
at Pinckney. This team baa only 
lost one game and this one was 
won by Pinckney at the begimng 
of the season by an eighth inning 
rally, so the game promises to be a 
warm one. This is your last op
portunity to see the boys play and 
everyone should tarn out to the 
game. 

The Pinckney Grammer school 
was defeated by tbe South Lyon 
Grammer school last Saturday by a 
score of 12 to 6. The feature* of 
the gam* were i&e batting of L. 
Murphy for Pinckney who secur
ed 3 hits in 4 times up and the 
fielding of the Sonth. Lyon team. 
Pinekney's line-up war as fol
lows: L. Harris, 2, C Reason, c, 
£>. Lavey3« VanHorn, p, Cook,lb, 
L. Murphy, s, H. Jackson, m, V. 
Johnson,rf, Tedder rf and H. Sig-
ler, If. 

Mortgage Foredosnra 
Whereas default has been made in the 

payment of the money necured^by a mort
gage dated the first day of November in 
the year one thousand eight hundred ninty-
eight, executed by George I. Simpson of 
Fowlerville, Livingstou County, Michi
gan to George Henry Phillips of 
Conway, Livingston County, Michigan, 
which said mortgage wan recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds of die 
county of Livingston in Liber 87 of Mort
gages on pages 608 and 609 on the first day 
of November, A. D., 1898 at 3:.'i0 o'clock 
P.M. 

And Whereas tbe amount claimed to be 
due on said mortgage at the date of thiH 

notice is the sum of Three Hundred Eleven 
and 26-100 ($311.25) Dollars,!, principal 
and interest, and the further sum of Fif
teen ($15.00) Dollars as attorney fee stip
ulated for in said mortgage, and the whole 
amount claimed to be unpaid on said mort
gage is the sum of Three Hundred Twenty-
six and 26-100 ($326.25) Dollars Jand no 
suit or porceeding having been instituted at 
law to recover the debt now remaining 
secured by said mortgage or any part there
of, whereby the power of sale contained 
in said mortgage has become operative. 

Now therefor notice is hereby given thai 
by virtue of the said power of sale and in 
pursuance of the statute in Huch case 
made and provided, the said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the 'premises 
therein described at public auction to the 
highest bidder at the west front door of the 
Court House in the village of Howell in 
the said county of Livingston on the Seven
teenth day of August next at 11:00 o'
clock in the forenoon of that day, which 
said premises are described in said mort
gage as follows, to ffit: The North Twen
ty [20] acres of the East Thirty-five [36] 
acres of the Northeast Quarter [ i ] of sec
tion Number Thirty-four [34] except one-
half acre in the North East corner thereof 
now occupied by the church property all 
in Township Number Four [4] North of 
range Number Three [3J Eaot, Michigan. 

Dated this fourteenth day of May, 1912, 
George Henry Phillips 

Mortgagee 
Arthur E.Cole, 

Attorney for Mortgagee 2ltd 

The dainty girl graduate must 
be photographed. Make the ap-
pointmeut early. 

Daisie B. Chapell 
STOCKBRIDGE, : MICHIGAN 

0 0 YEAi*S> 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPVRIQHTS && 
A.iTftne nendtner ft KI.PIHI and description ma) 

ir oi>mion free whether a& 

STATE OK MICHIGAN, ttie 1'rpbate Court of 
the County of Livingston, 

At a session of eaid court held at the Probate 
Office in the Village of Howell In said County, on 
the 28th day of May A. D )91¾. 

PrtMnt, Bon. Arthur A. Montague, Judge of 
Probate, In the matter of the estate ot 

M A R Y E.H1NCHEY, Deceased 
D. Peroy Blnuhey baring filed id said court his 

petitiow pra Tug that tha administration 
of eaid estate be granted to himself 
or to some other su it able person. 

It Is Ordered. That the 21st day of June. 
A. D. 1012, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby appointed for 
hetring said petition: 

It is further ordered that public notice thereof 
be given by publication of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing la the Plnokney DISPATCH a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said county. !l2i8 

ARTHUfe A. MONTAGUE, 
Judge ot Probsts, 

Electric 
Bitters 

Succeed when everything else falls. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified*' 
FOR KJDNEY, LIVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE 
it is the best medicine ever sold 

over a druggists countei* 

rWkL 

• * * - ' • « . 

: /V 

v< 

The awful Hit of injuries on i 4th 
-ot July ftsjrgert bnmsnity, Bet OTST 

it, hofftvtr, it the wosderfoi 

Is, who raffsnd tfom barns, 
ballet woniidior expio-

Sid> ;PSI ler' of belli, 
b l ift , sr piles, 25e 

>Wn,s. 

• —sr s> i ^ 

SOTEOIIOflt 
•tjn s poliotBsa to *.street crowd. 

pilis to bowel oosgtstios ssd tslBrisg 
lo\\om$ Dr. Kiss'* New l i f s PUli 
dot?IVnlldosetae bowels/ tlrVygeat-
If psTtssds tsejbto ribisotion^ end 
hsslth fotiowt. 26c st W, £, Brow*> 

SOOTH IOSCO. 
• Mt, sod Mrs, Fnjuis Watters spent 
Saadsj with Tti^$ Hr'WebberTille. 
! K.A. Sknhfvsvd fimUyof Gregory 

jtplfiM*}. t ^ b o j ^ l a n d s y . 
Ntek BthrJsjMind kafy *pest 8an-

dsy st Wm. CussVlv t 
stite Millie VsaKsarsn rstnrnsd 

horns Sandsy sfter spendina »oaw 

Walter MJler ti under tbe Dr'e. 
osi* s i p r e ^ u • 

•leCisre uiiobey it vUiting bit 
aittsr.Mn. Jons Bobertt. 

NEW YORK 

CLIPPER 
THI QRIATEST 

THEATRICAL A5D SHOW PAPEfl 
III f | | g WOULD 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY, $4.00 PER YEAR. 
•EST NEWS AND BEST ARTICLES ON 

AVIATION 
BV WELL*KNOWN EXPERTS 

SAMPLE COPY FREE 
Address NEW YORK CLIPPER 

New York, N . * 

ATENTS 
\tStm adrlM, how U> '«aia patent*, tnwle marka, 
ITflopTrtgfet*euv, |Kj , LL COUNTRICty. 

Buthun dirt.tviik Wastbgum saw tia»#,l 

•atsttis« ItfriftfMisnt Pnetics Cxeluelvsly. 

invention »•> ,'n't,''l,l?>JI|teilJliW|»inyl 
tlonsBtrlctly<'(<iIt(loi!tlul 
ent frfl«. Oldost lu^ncy 
PalQUtS tuiiu:i liifulli/ll 

otomuntca-
on Patents 

sent trn*i. OMo.̂ t :u micy mr *eouriiiK patent 

3uts tuiiu:i iiiruiii/)i Muiin A Co. receive 
fioticu, wtHn/iit obitrit*, mthe 

Scientific Htnericait 
A handsomely itlnstiatea weekly. Lnrsrest dr-
culatldn ot any scientific jrmrnal. T erins, S3 a 
year: lour mouths, |L Sold byall newsdeKlera. 

B. VY. Daniels 
Auctioneer 

P.O. Aiires-j , Gregory Michigan 

R. F. D. No. 2. Phone 116-21-25 

R. Clinton 
A u c t i o n e e r 

Pinckney, - - Michigan 

W. T. WRIGHT, D. D. S. 
Office Over Monks' Bros. Store 

PINCKNEY, - - MICH 

H. F.6IQLER M. D< C. L. SIQLER M. D. 

DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER, 
Phvslolans and Surgeons, 
attended today or night. 
Plockntr, Mloh. 

All calls promptly 
Office on Maiae itrr<«t 

Women -'hri Ivr, 
U80 T>". 'itfll^H' •* •!•» 

Hhould 

If excitement 
Stop It with Dr. 

on a headache, 
Anti-Pain Pitts. 

oy many 
Oft*n be-

ot 4s 
ighb$ 

W o m a n Final ly R e c o v e r s 
F # o m N e r v o u s B r e a k d o w n 

Impoverished nerves destroy 
people bef«re their tiiri 
tore a sufferer .realizes what U|e 
trouble is, l ie is o n *He verge of a 
complete nervous breakcjowQ. It 
is of the utmost importance to keep 
your nervous system in good con
dition, as the nerves arc the .source 
of all bodily power. Mrs. Anns 
Kounz, 2 i i Mechanic St., Bjeblp, 
Colo., says: ~*Ss%| 

"For many years I suffere<£fronj 
nervous prostration; I was unable 
to do any house work and doctors 
failed to help me. Remedies I 
trice1 from druggists did not 
me a particle of good. A neif 
told my husband about 

D r . Miles ' N e r v i n e 
and he procured a bottle. After the 
first few doses I showed a markes 
improvement and after taking twS/ 
bottles I was entirely cured. I have 
been perfectly well for years an4 
cannot praise Dr. Miles' Nervine 
too highly," 

If you are troubled with lose of 
appetite, poor digestion, weakness, 
inability to sleep; if you are in a 
general run down condition and 
unable to bear your part of the 
daily grind of life, you need some
thing to strengthen your nerves. 
You may not realize what is the mat
ter with you, but that is no reason 
why you should delay treatment. 

Dr. Miles ' Nerv ine 
has proven its value in nervous dis
orders for thirty years, and merits 
a trial, no matter how many other 
remedies have failed to help you. 

Sold by all drugglsta. If first bottle 
falls to benefit your money la returnee). 
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, li 

RHEUMATIC 
SUFFERERS 

Quickly Relieved 
•TTHI M 5-DROPS 

IBs Sjflsss nSssesv ̂ sjr 
Lssissssi 

leJsHee, test mERBLv 
Ls Srsjss snf KMsej 

haternallj. It dissolves the 
poisonous substance and 
asa&tfirnatfu* to wstortB* 
the system to a ' 
eoodittoo. SsMkyr 

OpeDotkrper bottle, or 
sent ftreBeJa upon reeetpt 
of price If Dot obtsinabM 
ia your locality. 

tWAJSOK MmsatTM OUW 
L3 Lake Street* 

MY 

SWANSON'S PILLS 
'Seat Remedy fer iafsisHjiellini, Siek 
headache, Se>wr Steesetsli, •siskins euid 
UvarTroubles. aSol^llexsrtPrMKaiets 

SKIN SORES 
EaslfyandQulDklyHemlmtt 

Those who suffer 
from Ecsenia. pott* 
plee or other skin 

eruptloas know 
.Its m i s e r i e s . 
Tberelsooneed 
ofsuflteiiejr.Tou 
c a n easily set 
rid of It by a 
simple and ln> 
Sxpeoslro prep-
SraHon known 
es the Flvo-Drop 
Betre- It la a 
carefully com-" 

p o u n d e d o i n t 
ment that for fif
teen y e a r s nan 
proven its <raine as 
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MISTAKES AND MOTIVES. 
The world is freer to criticise a mis

take than to consider a motive. It 
is working the fiddle-strings of popu
lar applause for all they are worth. 
The man who, refusing to play to the 
galleries, goes on doing the best he 
knows how, acting from a sincere mo-
:lve. suffers some disparagement. He 
Soes apt s,u|ce,ed often In getting the 
worldVJ4ty«*««Ql^*, tbe .! wBy* ^ 
wherefores of his action/ because Mt 
s not in line wUh what at the time 
:he world regards as proper, Bays the 
Umaha Bee. Th* trufh Is, words are 
overvalued In the mart of public dis
cussion and deeds pay the penalty of 
;he' shorts. There is too much wa
tered stock in one and too little at
tention to the intrinsic value of the 

, other. "Words are good and only so 
when hacked by deeds." That is the 
maxim of the man with a motive to 
hinge his "mistake" upon, however 
unfairly some of the old friends of 
this truism may be treating It An 
ancient wise man phrased the same 
principle another way: "For as he 
thinketh in his heart, so is he." He 
who moves from the standpoint of 
stern conviction may make mistakes. 
but..he is a much safer man to follow 
than the one who trains his wireless 
to catch the currents of 'Popular 
thought 

You can buy an almanac now for a 
penny or lesa, and a tradesman will 
send you one with his compliments 
for nothing, but the first printed 
specimen published at Nuremberg, in 
1476, wr.c thought such a wonderful 
thing that it WSB sold at ten golden 
crowns a copy—more than its weight 
in gold. The first English printed al
manac was the "ShepheardB' Kalen-
dar," translated from the French, and 
printed by Richard Pynson In 1497, 
and the first popular almanac of the 
"Old Moore" type was the "Pronoa-
1-ya.ryrm nf MayRter John T h y ^ u l t , 

medycyner and astronomer of the 
Emperyall Majestic of the yeare of 
our Lorde MCCCCCXXXIJ." Besides 
prophesying "wars, revolutions and 
the death of kings," that early al
manac told you the proper day to 
take phyBlc. Monday was the day for 
ailmentB of the legs, Tuesday for af
fections of the head, etc. But what 
the unfortunte sufferer waa to do 
who bad a pain on the wrong day it 
does not state, says the Ixmdon 
Chronicle. You must take pains at 
the proper time. 

That some of the men who were 
rescued from, the Titanic were less 
heroic than those who went down 
with the ship is a moderate way of 
putting an unpleasant truth. Mrs. 
Hfppach of Chicago, one of the wom
en survivors, said that *he boat in 
which she and her daughter was 
saved contained 31 women and two 
men, one of the latter being a Span
iard who carried a poodle dog in his 
arms. The women, who were rowing, 
asked him to take an oar and help, 
but ne said he couldn't as he had to 
mind his dog. 
U '• *. 

For the first time in the history of 
the world, airships have been used as 
war machines. The Italian dirigibles 
which wiped out a Turkish camp by 
bombs dropped from above, them
selves out of range, indicate what a 
terrible thing the war of the near fu-
true will be with all the engines of 
destruction made possible by new in
ventions and new resources. 

On* Uttle*-Geraan 4owit alone does 
an annual business in*toys aggregating 
$4,000,000 In value. Amusing the little 
ones 1B more of a serious business en
terprise than many think. In fact, it 
ranter among the trades of vast pro
portions. And it is safe to say that Its 
products give more solid satisfaction 
in the world than those of most any 
other manufacture. 

f lSHf AMINE P E | 
Use of brawls ts Safft to Make 

This Really1 Possible. 

ITS PREVENTION IS SOUGHT 

Tht Swiss plumber at Zurich who 
hat been sentenced to a year's Im
prisonment for fraud, because he was 
found to be engaged to 16 girls at the 
same time, apparently needed' a belp> 
«$ if ever a plumber did. It^s only 
natural that he shototf ,£)eK relieved 
at being tent to Jail. ?aV «11 the" girls 
4111 want ^0 marry him. r 

A' PefcnfrfrafciA 'man lost his life 
In the effort to win the proud record 
ot drtnkltfc 15 g&saet of gin in oue 
flitting. And the *wits of the press 
Itttf' thenraelves deadlocked over the 
cjbnifeoh whether be'died in good or 
HeAeWts. • " ,v J 

• - tf '• •'•• • 
1 A attr Matter in Philadelphia 
pottftt 'not water*" over tale landlady 
vaeaabe demanded pay for bit board. 
Tbe^amofcatrance wx* -rather novel, 
bat "ttaturalty, the t.lsw *p*oceetfed 
tjp peur eoti'WaurenWi form of nla* 
*»$**>** to par. * 
J ^,ebouldn't he, at all «ur»flaed to-
iear th«t the man In Por||an4. <qre. 
wno baa been fined $100 and sent to 

tn« tei«nlont i# sw«triog toftiy ts? 

Congress May Sanction the Parole of 
Federal Life Prisoners—Superin

tendent of House Press Gallery 
Proves Himself a Veteran. 

By UEORQE CLINTON. 
Washington.—Representative Gard

ner' of the Sixth district of Maasa« 
chuaetts acted as a Bhowman before 
an audience in the bureau of the coaBt 
and geodetic survey the other day. 
He presented a series of moving pic
tures, one of which showed a French 
fishing schooner In the North Sea 
dragging up flBh by means of what 
are called otter trawls. 

There is a movement to give legis
lative force to an international agree
ment which will prevent the use of 
trawls of this kind by fishermen. Tho 
trawls go down deep, the object being 
to catch big flBh, but in their opera
tion it is said they kill thousands of 
small fish and unless their use be pro
hibited, it Is possible, even probable, 
It is eald, that the world before many 
years would be confronted with a fa
mine in sea food. It is Bald that if 
this should come the problem of feed
ing the world would become one abso
lutely unsolvable. 

The house of representatives has 
passed a bill, which also has been 
favorably reported »y a senate com
mittee, to allow the paroling of Uni
ted States prisoners, who are serving 
life sentences, at the expiration of the 
fifteenth year of their imprisonment. 
Recently there has been a movement 
In many of the states to extend the 
parole laws to men serving life sen
tences and as has been marked in a 
number of instances recently, the gov
ernment seems to be inclined to fol
low examples set by the individual 
states. As things are at present, a 
man who is sentenced by a federal 
court to life imprisonment has only 
two chances of having his liberty re
stored, one by bringing forward incon-
troveftlble proof that he-was- teftoeeni-l ̂ "Ui,h^«^"^«X^w~^r^^11«• „« *,,rrCa . v . . , . . , oanxneaa, ^Slabaimr:—Senator—Aug**** and was sentenced under a m stake, 
and the other by the pardon of the 
president. 

Story About Charles H. Mann, 
Not long ago In one of these dis

patches there was a short sketch of 
Col. Charles H. Mann, superintendent 
of the house press gallery. As was 
said then, Mr. Mann has been looking 
after the interests of Washington cor
respondents for so many years that 
he has virtually forgotten when his 
service began. 

The other day Louis Brownlow of 
Tennessee, a Washington correspond
ent, made a discovery* Mr. Brownlow 
had been going through the files of 
old newspapers in the library of con
gress. H© walked over to the. press 
gallery and said that In a copy of the 
Harrisburg Keystone of 1839 he had 
found mention of the fact that Charles 
H. Mann had Just been appointed 
postmaster in the town of Doyles-
town, Pa. The superintendent of the 
press gallery overheard what Brown
low said and Instantly speaking up 
said: "What did you say waa the 
name of the town in which my name
sake was appointed postmaster?" 

"Dolyestown, Pa.," said Brownlow. 
"Now, I am going to prote to you 

that I am the man mentioned in that 
report," said Mr. Mann. 

The corresppndents know that Mr. 
Mann is a veteran, but they were all 
fairly sure that he never had been 
appointed postmaster In any place in 
the year 1839. 

Made Himself Out Ninety-Four. 
Mr. Mann went over to his office 

and in a few minutes returned with 
a commission made out to Charles 
K. Monn as postmaster at Doylestown, 
Pa., in the year 1839. It -was signed 
by Ames Kendall, secretary of the 
treasury. Mr. Mann showed the com
mission triumphantly. 

The correspondents took out their 
pencils and worked out a problem, the 
result of which showed that if their 
gallery superintendent, Charles H. 
Mann, had been appointed postmaster 
at Doylestown, Pa., in 1839, when he 
must have been at least twenty-one 
years old in order to be commis
sioned, be today had reached the age 
of ninety-four. 

Then it was that ••Charlie" Mann 
explained that his namesake who had 
been postmaster under the Jackson 
administration was his father and that 
be had kept the commission as a fanv 
ily heirloom. 

Titanic Memorial Progresses, 
Yhe movement started in Wash* 

ingtOn to raise money for a me
morial to those who perished fh 
the Titanic disaster with special in-
tention to honor the heroic manhood 
shown on that occasion is progressing 
rapidly. The plan of the "Women's 
Titanic Memorial," aa the organisation 
is called, bai received a peculiarly 
warm welcome i s the capital. One of 
the'reason* of this M that to no other 
single American community1 was the 
horror of the disaster brought more 
closely home. 

MtJ Archibald W Butt, aid to Pres
ident Taft, was unquestionably the 
beat known and perhaps the most 
popular figure in all social •vents 
here, but the manner of bit death and 
the tribute which was paid by surviv
ing women to his labors on their behalf 
in the last hour on board the Tltanio 
have proved that he had every Quality 
of a soldier, a man and a hero. 

The late Frank D. Millet held a 
place in the art circles of Washing
ton which hardly can be filled. It is 
believed that thetrHmts paid by Sen

ator Lodge to Mr. Millet at a recent 
memorial service will remain aa his 
moat lasting "»rlU«n monument." 

Women's Tribute to Manhood. 

The**memorial,, such/ a» tb^ women 
promoters propose, will add to the 
capital a-teature of art of&klnd of 
which Washington possesses few. 
There are monumentB and statues 
here by hundreds, but oaly a few of 
them exploit any phase of human life 
except military glory. The present 
endeavor has for Its object something 
which will commemorate "the bravery 
and 84 ̂ -sacrifice of men who far at 
eea on a starlit night stepped aside to 
die tbr* women might live," It also 
will commemorate the devotion of one 
woman who preferred to Btay with 
her husband to Bhare death with him, 
and of another woman who stepped 
aside and gave a seat in the lifeboat 
to a woman who had children await
ing her at home. 

The plan for the memorial was con
ceived by women and Is being car
ried forward by women. Mrs. John 
Hay, widow of the former great secre
tary of state, is president of the asso
ciation and Mrs. John Hayes Ham
mond, wife of the famous mining en
gineer, is its secretary, Mrs. Helen 
H. Taft, wife of the president of the 
United States, started the memorial 
fund by giving the first dollar. The 
wife of the vice-president of the Uni
ted States, Mrs. Sherman, has pledged 
herself to obtain a contribution of one 
dollar from each of one thousand 
women. 

Rucker's Novel Dinner. 

A dinner which was in a sense 
a commemorative service was given 
here on the night of Memorial 
day by Representative A. W. 
Rucker of Colorado, who in the days 
of his youth was a Boldier in the army 
of the Confederacy. Mr. Rucker was 
the hqst tc 12 men in official position 
in the United StateB, most of them 
members of one or the other branch 
of congress, who wore the gray in 
the years from '61 to 'C5. 

Never before this has anything oi 
the kind been attempted in Washing
ton. It Is regarded here as a most 
graceful way of commemorating the 
northern Mumorlal day by veterans 
of the south. The guests were Chief 
Justice Edward D. White of the 
United States Supreme court, Louisi
ana; Associate Justice Horace. H. Lur-
ton, Tenuessee; Senator John H 

INCIDENTS BEFORE THE BIG REPUBLICAN 
OONTfcST IN TH£ COLISEUM AT CHICAGO 

Chicago, June 10*—Th«» -chief duty 
of tbfe>. Chicago potei clerk Ju»t now Is 
to pqlnt out. the political celebrities. It 
has been necessary to describe big 
men of the convention for persons 
seeking them BO many times that John 
Burk, head clerk of the Annex, can 
give finest identifying details of attire 
and build of a statesman in a mo
ment. 

A great part of the population of the 
hotel consists of newspaper, magazine, 
and free lance photographers. Twelve 
snapBhotters were in an arc about Sen
ator J. M. Dixon of Montana, Colonel 
Roosevelt's manager, when he con
sented to be photographed on his ar
rival. 

Before the senotor reached the hotel 
on Wednesday two men had been led 
out on Michigan avenue by the camera 
squad In the belief that each of the 
accommodating strangers was the Mon-
tanan. One photographer would be 
"tipped off" that "the tall, white hair
ed man in the Panama is Senator Dix
on." 
. The stranger at once would be Invit
ed out in the street for different poses 
In the sun. Of the two cases of mis
taken Identity one was A. B. Butler 
of Washington, a Taft camp aid. It is 
Baid the other was a Boston linen 
salesman. He did not deny he was 
Senator Dixon, and posed graciously 
with and without his hat and facing in 
different advantageous angles. 

A New One From Texas. 
Col. Cecil Lyon of the Texas dele

gation, and an irrespressible supporter' 
of Roosevelt, had a new story to tell 
to take the place of his old one about 
the cataclysm in Yoakum county, Tex
as, where a Democratic county conven
tion instructed for Roosevelt, causing 
Wilson supporters to bolt. 

"I was walking down the street with 
Charles Hilles in Washington the 
other day," began Colonel Lyon, after 
some one had said President Taft's 
secretary had arrived at the Black-
stone hotel. 

"A small delivery wagon passed," 
the colonel continued. "I looked up 
and saw four large volumes stacked 
on top with the titles facing us. Three 
of the books were reports of the Re-

tus 0. Bacon, Georgia; Senator Jo
seph P. Johnson, Alabama; Senator 
John R. Thornton, Louisiana; Senator 
Thomas B, Catron, New Mexico; and 
Representatives William Richardson, 
Alabama; George W. Taylor, Alabama; 
Albert Estopinal, Louisiana; John 
Lamb, Virginia; Joshua F. C. Talbot, 
Maryland, and 'Charles M. Stedman, 
North Carollta. 

Only Fleg There Olri Glory. 

Th- dinner was given in the apart
ments of Representative Rucker in 
the Rochamboau. While this was a 
reunion of Confederate veterans, there 
were no deccrations of Confederate 
flags. Tfce orly flag was the "Stars 
and Stripes" which hung above the 
head of the table. Chief Justice White 
of the Supreme court at the request 
of the host acted as toastmaster. 
Each guest hat" a story to tell of the 
Civil war, including some of his per
sonal experiences. There were no 
outsiders present to hear the old sol
diers fight their battles over. 

The chief Justice of the United 
States was a private in the Confeder
ate army and sa was his colleague of 
the bench, Mr. Justice Lurton. Lur-
ton served with General Buckner and 
was present at Fort Donelson when 
it was captured by General Grant. 
Lurton was amoag the prisoners. He 
was only a boy at that time and the 
chanceB are that the northern general 
had no thought that among the men 
whom he had captured after they had 
made a heroic resistance was a fu
ture Justice of th* Supreme court. 

Thlc reunion ai Confederates was 
intentionally set for the National 
Memorial day as s. tribute of the south 
to the heroes of the Federal army 
against whom the guests of the re
union fought for four long years on 
many battle fields. The dinner waa 
cooked by souther* black "mammies" 
who were known to be experts in the 
art of preparing fond after the famous 
southern style. 

Big 'Gettysburg Reunion. 
Government aid has been asked of 

congress to forward the interests o-
the grand reunion of the soldiers ol 
the blue and the gray at the fiftieth 
anniversary of the battle of Gettys
burg Committees have been appoint
ed composed of northern and southern 
veterans to appear before the com* 
mittees of congress on behalf of 
monetary aid for the reunion. The at 
temp4 will he to secure from the law 
makers authorisation for the secre
tary of war to order a board of army 
officers to go to Gettysburg to make 
arrangements for the camp of the ret* 
erans, to see to it that there is ade
quate and proper wuter supply, and 
that the sanitation tod sewerage of 
the camping ground. *re perfect -. and 
that the beat hospital facllltiee are 
afforded. 

Farther than this the secretary of 
war, If congress agree«, will be asked 
to provide all the equipment and the 

Rations for the blue atbd the g»ay vet
erans during the continuance of the 
encampment. The program of the 
eveata will be in charge ot the Gettys
burg commission and everything rs to 
be carried out under the instructions 
of a m y officers. It ia expected that 
an appropriation of $153,000 will be 
.granted, which will cover about half, 
the "living expenses" of the reunion. 
It it expected that an a tier tlSftfOOO 
will be granted from th<* i u » of $350^ 
000-appropriated' by toe, etate of 
Pennsylvania within wsoaa tardea* 
the retail n occur*. 

rected Mr. Hilles' attention to the load 
of books, lie seemed offended." 

Good Nature the Rule. 
Good nature is the rule among all of 

the national committeemen and dele
gates. None is too haraased by puz
zling political entanglements to deny 
any one a sm l̂e and handshake. 

"An old crab has lots of luck in 
this game—I. don't think!" laughed 
Senator Dixon, Roosevelt's manager, 
after he had passed out a dozen pulsat
ing hand grasps. Then he walked 
over to former Senator DIck—Taft 
contest director—In the lobby of na
tional committee headquarters at the 
Coliseum annex and slapped him on 
the back. 

u ,Lol" said Mr. Dixon. 
"Right back at you, senator," smjled 

Mr. Dick. 
Those who were near the two chiefs 

of the hostile camps could hear a boy
ish "Joe" and "Charley" being ex
changed at times. They were like old 
college chums. Friendly eye twinkling 
scenes between chiefs and HeutenantB 
and subalterns of the opposing forces 
were common. 

One noteworthy meeting that start
ed amicably and ended in a torrid ar
gument was between Joseph Keallng 
of Indiana and Congressman Lucius 
C. Littauer of New York. 

Importance of the Bell Boys. 
tfne bell boys of the big hotels have 

been pressed into service for all sorts 
of duties. They not only carry Ice 
water and life preservers to the vari
ous headquarters and rooms of dele
gates, but also Berve in the capacity 
of page, "state house messenger," 
marshal of delegations, office boy, in
troducer, and general headquarters at
tache. 

There are hundreds of different doc
uments to be exchanged between head
quarters, with verbal explanations to 
go to the men in charge. 

"Here's the list of delegates from 
Alabama with the Twenty-third dis
trict left out," a delegation chief ex
plains to the boy in buttons. "Take 
it up to Senator Blank with my com
pliments, and inform him I will send 
the rest to him in half an hour." 

When a hop was dispatched with a 
copy of the recommendations of the 
rules committee, to be submitted to 

HOW GIRLS 

PERIODIC PAINS 
Tho Experience of Two G&U* 

Here Related For' Tke, 
Benefit of Other*. , * » / • . « * * 

^ b ^ n - c * » v e « a ^ 
190S. The fourth was 'Problems of 
the Day,* by William H. Taft. I di-

Borah's Bushy Hair. 
Senator Borah of Idaho is one of the 

few rjig menr<5F the cgnTefrrton whe-
cannot be called picturesque, unless 
his bushy hair entitles him to that de
scription. It is said his only reason 
for wearing so much hair is to con
ceal a bad scar on the back of his 
head received in an accident in his 
youth. 

Mr. Borah, like Jonah K. Kalania-
naole, Hawaiian delegate, has a round, 
chubby, Buster Brown type of physi-
ognamy. His dignity, however, Is 
such that none would think of calling 
him "Cupid"—and that is the brown 
skinned islander's nickname in con
gress. 

Has His Name on $5 Bill. 
A southern delegate was much ex

cited over the appearance of a tall 
negro at the Coliseum annex who 
figured in several conferences. 

"Have you a $5 bill?" asked a f̂rlend. 
When the currency was produced 

the friend called attention to the sig
nature of the registrar of the treasury, 
Judson Lyon, 

"That same dark person over there 
Is Judson Lyon, delegate from Geor
gia," was the explanation. 

Urey Woodson's Story. 
Urey Woodson, secretary of the 

Democratic national committee, is tell
ing a story which has what he claims 
is a moral. 

"You Republicans," says Mr. Wood
son, Vremind me of old Colonel Gun
fire, who, although a Democrat, lived 
in a stronghold of Republicanism. One 
winter he blew in and asked to be 
sworn in as a member of the Demo
cratic legislature, 

"Colonel, did you sure enough beat 
a Republican?" 

"Suh, I beat three of 'em at once." 
"Now that 1B what we are going to 

do In less numberB. Get together and 
scrap, hut after it is over watch us 
Democrats beat two of you, Taft and 
Teddy, all at once." 

marked: 
"That young man has a mission of 

more widespread influence than that 
of any other boy in America." 

"Whoo-ee," sighed a bell boy. He 
was counting change. "Nine hours on 
the hop and only $1.60 in tips. I am 
gofng"T6~ vote the Democratic ticket 
straight." 

Rochester, N. Y . - " I nave a daugh
ter 13 years ok} who has always beea 
very healthy until recently when she 
complained of dizziness and cramps every 
month, so bad that I would have to keep 
her home from school and jtattiertobed 
to get relief. 

"After giving her only two bottles of 
Lydia E. Pmkham's Vegetable Com
pound aha ia now enjoying the beat of 
health. I cannot praise your Compound 
too highly. I want every good mother 
to read what your medicine haa done for 
my chikL"~~Mra. RICHARD N. DUNHAM, 
811 Exchange S t , Rochester, N.Y. ' 

StouiBvilte, Ohio.-"I suffered from 
headaches, backache and waa very irreg-

A friend ad
vised me to t a k e 
Lydia E. Pujkham'a 
Ve g e t a b l e Com
pound, and before I 
had taken the whole 
of two b o t t l e s I 
found relief. I am 
only sixteen jMrs 
old, but I have bet
ter health than for 
two or three yeats. 

v I cannot express my 
Lydia E. Pmkham'a thanks for what 

Vegetable Compound has done for me. 
I had taken other medicines but did not 
find relief. "-Miss CORA B. FOSNADGB, 
Stoutsville, Ohio, R.P.D., No. L 

Hundreds of auch letter* from moth
ers expressing their gratitude for what 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com* 
pound has accomplished for their daugh
ters have been received by the Lydia EL 
Pinkham Medicine Company, Lynn, Mass. 

When a man boasts about 
miserable sinner he used to 
devil laughs in his sleeve. 

what a 
be, the 

A larjre percentage of all sickness sUrts 
with unhealthy conditions of the digestive 
organs. Garfield Tea will set theto right. 

Eight Lives Shy. 
Tl iave only-one ttfrto live." 
"That prove* that you are not a cat, 

after all." 

Era. Wtnslow'u Sooty)4b. fturn»P tor Children 
teething, softens the guma, reduces inilamtn.v 
tioo, allays pain, curss wind cotio. 26c a bottle. 

Want Sherman Renominated. 
Former Governor Franklin Murphy 

of New Jersey took his seat with the 
national committee minus the vice-
presidential boom which he had with 
htm four years ago: This year Mr. 
Murphy is tinging the praises of Vice-
President Sherman for another term 

"I know that custom 1s against re
nominating a vice-president," he said, 
"but there is a strong current in favor 
of renominating Vice-President Sher
man. It will probably be an eastern 
man and all the gossip I have beard 
haa been for Sherman." 

Mr. Murphy added that the "vice* 
presidential bee" has ceased to -buzz 
in his direction. 

A group of out-of-town newspaper 
repreeentatlvee were on the point of 

ity of the Coliseum of emergency 
cafes for reference In timet of busy 
seasiont. 

"Col. Cedl Î yon hat , Jott m̂ t 
through a motion making newspaper 
men gneett at a cafe service to be 
installed in headquarte/s at once/' 
•aid a committeeman who. left the 
aibn before adjournment. 

Colon*? Lyon wat proposed for dark 
horse candidal 
unanimously. 

Teddy's Bulldog. 
When tho Roosevelt press bureau 

arrived from Washington they brought 
with them a new campaign song, which 
is causing a smile even among the 
Taft delegations. It is to the tune of 
"Casey Jones." 
Teddy's gotta dawg, but he aint no 

hound, 
He's a square jawed bull, and his face 

is round, 
His legB is short, and he's close to the 

ground, 
And you hetlhey ain't kickin' Teddy's 

dawg around. 

CHORUS. 
Square jawed bull, and his face is 

round, 
Squared jawed bull, and his face is 

hound, 
Short legged bull, close to the ground, 
And you bet they ain't kickin' Teddy's 

bull around. 

The Democratic dawrg, the unlucky 
hound 

That the bbys have all been kickin' 
around 

Is the same old dawg that's been stick-
in' roun' 

Since old Abe Lincoln came to Wash
ington town. 

And now he comes back, the measley 
hound. 

With his face and his tail still hangin' 
down, 

The hungry, sly old lop cared hound, 
No wonder the boys have been kickin' 

round. 

Hundreds of peeple who would be 
horror-stricken at the suggestion of 
Buiclde by the rope-and-rafter method, 
are daily killing their best selves with 
the poison of self-pity. 

Heard on the Waterfront. 
Some ancient mariners were sitting 

in a seaport tavern relating their ex
periences of fogs. 

"Ah!" said one old salt. "I've seen 
some pretty thick fogs in my time. 
Why, off the coast of Newfoundland 
the fog was sometimes so thick that 
we used to sit on the deck rail and 
lean against it! We were sitting one 
night as usual, with our backs to the_ 
fog, when suddenly the fog lifted, and' 
we all went flop into the sea. A bit 
thiflk, wasn't it?"—San Francisco 
Chronicle. 

All Taft Typet. 
It has been noticed that a great 

part of the delegates that have arrived 
are robust men. "All, Taft types," com
mented an admirer, of the president. 
Chief among the heavyweights It A. 
M. StevenBon, Colorado national com
mitteeman, who halls from Denver. 
Mr. Stevenson weight more than 300 
pounds. / " 

Delegation From Hawaii. 
Seated in a corner of the Pompeilan 

room at the Congress hotel was a lit
tle party composed of the Hawaiian 
delegation. Prince Kalanlonaole, gen
erally'called "Prince Cupid," find C. 
A. Rice, delegates1 Irbm^the island}%. 
L. Holtfein, national committeeman; 
A. Horner, secretary to the delegation, 
and Colonel 8. Parker, the "Mark Hah-
na of Hawaii," made up the party.'' 

"ft can't he atl work and tier play," 
said the prince. 

Since a Roosevelt delegation came 
into the Congress singing a parody on 

making aa enumeration m f.h>,Jdd^JlMl!^wn;pbi^ Taft supporters have 

for the campaign yells. 
Shoft, UragV Ibuff ahd sharp, they 

come in.all varieties. Some, are for 
ute before and1 vome aftef the •nomi
nation. A mourning gong it befng 
wrftte*, bemoaning the fate of "Ted
dy," and^eevernf fn JuWtittioh, to 'an^ '*> Mmon.* 
ticipation ot the tncceea of TaftI A 
farewell yrtl wA * e pat in use later. I 

•—immediately aatfl t h e last AnneteBa the whofc' story ^ 
" We'r* gofnt home, we're Wole.* ' ' gofnf home, we're n f o t C 

/* 

Slow Travel. 
Down in Oklahoma they have a rail

road called the Midland Valley, which 
is noted for its slow trains, It ia told 
that a young man of Tulsa asked the 
hand of a daughter from her parents 
and was refused on the ground that 
the daughter was too young. 

"My daughter is going to Pawhuska 
tomorrow for a visit," said the father, 
who is a traveling man, "and if she 
doesn't remain more than a day or two-
she will be old enough when she gets, 
back/' i 

"But she may be an old maid • by 
that time," protested the young man. 
—KansaB City Star. 

WELL POSTED. 
A California Doctor With Forty Years' 

Experience. 

"In xay forty years' experience as a 
teacher and practitioner along hy
gienic lines,'' says a Lot ' Angelea 
physician, "I have never found a food 
to compare with Grape-Nuts for the 
benefit of the general health of all 
classes of peeple. < / f . 

"I have recommended Qrftpe-Nute. 
for a number of yeate to patienta-wjth. 
the greatest success and every year'* 
experience make* me more enthusias
tic regarding its use. 

"I make it a rule to alwayt recom
mend Grape-Nutt, and Postum in placer 
<rf coffee, when giving my patients in
structions aa to diet, for I know both 
Grape-Nutst and Postunj -can be digest^ 
fi by anyone. 
] "Aa for myself, mhea engajed in* 
tnuoh mental work, my dieUAlrfce i£r 
day consists of Grape-Nuts.end richt 
cream. I find ft Jnttj tb»; thing tor; 
t>uHd up gray matter and keep t h e -
brain in good working order. 

'In addition to its wonderful effects 
ha a brain .*nd. nerve, food Grape-Nute 
always keeps the digestive organs in 
perfect, healthy tone, * carry >t with/ 
me when.! travel, otherwise,! am al-

*•«& 
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begun to put themselves in practice «ho«t, certain to have trouble with rar 
ttomach." Name given by Postum Co*. 
Bettta Creak, Mich. 

Strong endorsements Iftot tht^thnvev 
from.physicians all over the oumvt 
have stamped Grape-Nuts the mott 
scientific food in.41>« worlds "There**. 

Look in pkgf. for ther fatnoue Httje-
boot, •The Hon* to We«ViU«,* 

ttv*» *e«« the 'iawve 'lettevtv ̂ kW-1' 
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PROTECTION GJVEN TO TREES 
n i on • 

. . . 1^ - . o- . 

Danger of B i r k M f C i n fit Avoided 
iy eyjDrWeo. **«kee o* Wrapping 

With Wire Fencing. 

Many fruit trees axe seriously in-
lured, or even, killed, by being barked 
with a singletree In cultivating. It 
takes ft very careful man to get 
through the season In cultivating the 
orchard without doing any injury. On 
the average farm where the orchard is 
9f minor importance, the farm hands 
tnd even the .owner are careless and 
•bark many treeB. This danger can be 

three 8taket. Four Stakes-

avoided by driving three or four stout 
stakes around the tree as.sbown in the 
cuts and nailing some pieces at the 
top to hold them firm, says the Farm 
and home. If wrapped with woven 
wire fencing, not even the pigs can 
Injure your trees. 

EFFECT OF WATER ON PLANTS 

Kentucky Wonder Beans Thrive Sur
prisingly While Small Bed of 

Cannae Were Failure. 

Last summer I undertook to keep 
alive a small bed of cannas, made by 
laying down the tire from the 

— f rent —wheel of - * - wagon, «aye- a 
writer in the Florist. In another por
tion of the garden eight hills of Ken-
tticky wonder beans were planted late 
in the summer in a circle about four 

•0>%'i **** i n diameter. Eight superannu-
**''iilv-*ted sunflower stalks nine to ten feet 

t * l l were tied together by their tops £'t to act as supports. An old can filled 
^ i t h fine, well-rotted manure and wa
tered every other day was sunk in the 
center of the circle. The beans ran to 
the top of their supports and until 
frost came yielded a very liberal sup* 
ply for a small family. 

In the case of tbe cannas several 
barrels of water and countless adjec
tives were used. In the case of the 
beans a pailful every other day. On 
this plan I have no patent and none 
applied for, nor expactationa of re
ward of any kind. Without cost, it 
will save labor, plants and adjective** 
gome critic might suggest that the 
beane were planted rather close to
gether. So they were, but the garden 
loil was rich and strong. Besides this, 
they were of the "close communion" 
type in a Baptist garden. It was wa
ter that saved them. 

P'^JV. 

SINGLETREE FOR AN ORCHARD 

One Described and Illustrated That 
Has Been Used to Advantage In 

New York State. 
» 

In response to a ojuery regarding 
singletree for use in cultivating young 
trees, I will endeavor to describe one 
I have seen used to good advantage 
in this section, writes Edwin Haight 
In the Rural New Yorker. The whif-
ftetree is flat instead of rounded and 
aach end is rounded from the back 
edge. A heavy etrap, usually a piece 
of trace, i s then bolted, er securely 
fastened, along the back edge and 
around the rounded end, leaving an 
end to the strap of aboiit 18 inches or 
two feet, in which an iron ring i s fas
tened, in which to hook the,trace. I 
g iro A rough sketch of one end, show-

QQflO S f l * . J 3 B 3 OHeHARD; 
Must Be Prepared Sufficiently Deep 

and Drained 80 That Root* May 
Reach into Subsoil. 

First of all, the soil must be well 
drained and prepared sufficiently 
deep so that the rootu may reach deep 
into the subsoil. Second, the sur
face soil must be cultivated frequent
ly and a rotation ef cover crops and 
catch crops employed BO that a suf
ficient amount of plant food will be 
made available to promote a rapid, 
healthy growth rather than forcing 
the growth of the trees by the UBC of 
manures and fertilisers rich in nitro
gen. In some rare instances the soil 
may be deficient in plant food, and 
the intelligent use of mineral plant 
foods will prove very beneficial. 

It is when the orohards begin to 
produce large crops of fruit that the 
demands for plant food must be met 
if profitable crops of superior fruit 
are secured. At this time the roots 
of the trees have taken possession of 
practically all of tbe soil, and have 
utilized the larger portion of the 
available plant food so that the ad
dition of manure or fertiliser is es
sential. 

The function of the soil in furnish
ing the trees with nourishment is an 
exceedingly complex one, and there 
are certain well-defined laws that 
must be kept in mind for improvement 
and maintenance of the fertility of 
the soil that is occupied by the trees. 
Some orchardists advocate sod mulch, 
others depend upon cultivation and 
the liberal use of fertilizers and barn 
manures, others cover crops and min
eral fertilizers as a means of improv
ing and maintaining the fertility of 
orchard soils. 

The fact that no two soils required 
the same line of treatment has caused 
a confusion of ideas in the manage
ment of orchard soils. 

DEVICE FOR PULLING TREES 

Apparatus 8hown in Illustration Found 
Entirely Satisfactory in Remov

ing Brush. 

For removing bushes and small 
trees the device Illustrated herewith 
has proved very satisfactory. It con
sists of a five or six-foot stick of 
r^mjndj..Jt9uj5h_wop 
and, say, three inches in diameter, 
with a single-tree attached at one end 

^ 

Tree Pulling Apparatus. 

UNVEIL SfflUE 
OF 

GREAT THRONG OF 100,000 PRES
ENT FOR UNVEILING OF MAG

NIFICENT MEMORIAL. 

VI81T0RS COME FROM ALL PARTS 
OF T H E COUNTRY. 

M emorial is 
Forty-five 

in Granite 
Feet High 

Gates of the Nati< 
Capital. 

and 
at 
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and a trace chain at the other. The 
chain is passed around the sapling 
and hooked to the pole, says the Or
ange Judd Farmer. While a horse 
pulls the roots are cut with an ax on 
the opposite side, and soon the tree 
comes out with a rush. 

Life of Peach Trees. 
It is claimed tbat the most profitable 

period in the life of a peach tree is 
from 4 to 8 years. From a peach cen
sus taken last year in Orange county, 
N. Y., it seems that thorough cultiva
tion is more essential to the peach 
tree than either pruning or spraying. 

. . * • > 

Strap For OrcHard Singletree. 
fna* how strap rs fastened to whitte-
tree. This trap should be made long 

' setmgb to hook directly on the handle. 
If desired, leaving nothing but smooth 
leather to come in contact with the 
ireea. • , 
. • - » • * - ' * " r " ' - • • 

Young Tree* In Orchards, 
, Yottftr trees' planted in an old or-

•>-<maW 1r»ry s^ltto^a give satisfaction. 
VVTMe ft largely for the weeon ' that 
V y o * f i f trees need different care from 

» -old ones, aadV also because the young 
trees will hardly receive ai*totrch iun-
< M i r e ' « a t h e f taMiuld T>ecanse'6f the 

i'X-

£& 

Weterfa* Hants. 
When you water your plants do not 

aaerely aprinlOe * little wttJrtfce water-
lag pot tt la better tox taker oft the 

HORTICULTURAL 
'l&s-agf NOTES 
Fruit can be harvested at one-half 

the cost from low-headed trees. 
Fall is the best season for planting 

all deciduous trees and bushes. 
Cherries will not thrive planted on 

low, moist or cold, heavy soils. 
Any good dry land that will grow the 

regular farm crops will grow cherries. 
The future of apple growing- has 

never looked so bright as it does to
day. 

The fungicidal value of lime-sulphur 
is Increased by the addition of arson* 
ate of lead. 

Grapes are apt to overbear and it 
la sever safe to let them set all the 
fruit they wiH. 

Healthy foliage held late in the 
season enables the trees to build 
stronger buds for the next crop. 

Arsenate of leag which is held over 
from the year before will be good if it 
has not dried out and become a bard 
lump. 

Where the San Jose scale is trou
blesome the currant i s objectionable 
1& the orchard a s it affords a great 
harbor for these pests. 

Don't expect a email knapsack 
•prayer wfll do the work for large fruit 
trees. It U t o t large or strong 
•sough. You need a barrel pump. 

The common Bordeaux ^ matures , 
sometimes called the 4-44¾ mixture, la 
composed of 4 pounds bloestone, 4 
pounds quicklime and .40 gallons of 
water, v. 

For scab, leaf s p o t brown ro t mil
dew and leaf bl ight use tbe Bordeaux 
mixture before leaves or 
open on apple, peeoV peer, p low or 

<herryvtreei. / . - , . , , . • 
M a o d d w e t spelt comes when ap-

The United States paid homage to 
the discoverer of America by the un
veiling of a beautiful memorial foun
tain erected at Washington by con
gress to Christopher Columbus, the 
humble Genoese navigator who 
opened the portals of this hemi
sphere to civilization, Christianity 
and liberty. 

Standing at the very gates of the 
nation's capital the memorial seemed 
a giguntic magnet drawing a repre
sentative throng from every corner 
of America. One hundred thousand 
visitors crowded within the city, ac
cording to the estimates of commit
tees conducting the ceremonies. Half 
of that number were" members of tbe 
Knights of Columbus, gathered from 
near and far to give tribute to the 
patron of their order. 

President Taft spoke his praises 
of the man who made the United 
States possible. In recollection of 
the allegiance of Columbus to the 
king of Italy, the Marquis Cusani Gon
falonier!, tbe Italian ambassador at 
Washington, unveiled the memorial 
by releasing two huge American flags, 
whose folds clung to the granite 
shaft and marble statue of Columbus 
surmounting the fountain. 

A mammoth pageant of military 
splendor and civic simplicity accom
panied tbe unveiling ceremonies. 
Simultaneously with the beginning of 
the exercises the parade formed in 
front of tbe White House, moved 
along the broad expanse of Pennsyl
vania avenue and the Union station, 
before which the memorial is erected. 

Massed about President Taft on the 
stands surrounding the memorial 
were members of the cabinet and con-

••gTesŝ "~ ŝttces_Tff_ t̂he"'"sTipreme""''"ĉ "uTT 
and practically the entire diplomatic 
corps. Mgr. Thos. A. Shahan, rector 
of the Catholic university, opened the 
ceremonies with an invocation; Jus
tice Victor J. Dowliug, of the su
preme court of New York, delivered 
tt e initial oration, reciting the en
comiums of the ageB upon America's 
discoverer, and ,Ia8. T. McCleary, of 
the Columbus memorial commission, 
followed with an eulogy just before 
the Italian ambassador, with a few 
words of tribute to his illustrious 
countryman, revealed the monument 
to the view of the world. 

The parade, under command of Gen. 
R. K. Evans, U. S. A., as grand mar
shal, passed in review of President 
Taft and Jas. A. Flaherty, supreme 
kuight of the Knighta of Columbus. 

MACOREGOR CONVICTD. 

UWy Physician Feund Guilty of Poi-
soning Cyril Sparling. 

Dr. Robert A. MacGregor was 
found guilty of murder in the first 
degree in causing the death of Cyril 
Sparling of Ubly in August, 1911, 
by arsenical poisoning. The jury 
was out three hours, and as the 
hours slipped by the great crowd 
that has been- daily In attendance 
dwindled until but a few remained 
to hear the verdict. At 11:50 o'clock 
the jury announced It had agreed. 
Judge Beach was called, and "Guilty 
in the first degree!" fell from the 
foreman's lips. 

Mrs. Carrie Bodie Sparling, moth
er of the alleged victim, will be 
tried on a similar charge. She was 
bound over to the circuit court sev
eral weeks ago, after having been 
held Jointly with the doctor. She 
is at present at liberty on bail. 

NEWS BRIEFS: 

*bad* t n V wffl get from t h * older ^ ^ , l t t WooatSriy with borrieeur «Lipen*le* beoomee effective on M y 2* 
* N g * iairture to ttr^ataSb^ i S T f r n S J* * * ******** *™ *or 1 » daya. 7" 

tbe k'm * t * j ^ e * t a * * u e est* nlam 
* certain » t * * o r e*c» year nftttf tbe 
entire alphabetbee- bees covered. 
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N E W S O F 
MICHIGAN 

The cornerstone of the Swedish 
Evangelical mission church in Esca-
naba will be laid with appropriate 
ceremonies June 9. 

Stephen A. Chaso, of Fall River, 
Maes., treasurer of the Christian 
Science church of America, is dead 
after a few days illness. 

George Edmund Foss, aged 82, 
father of Gov. Eugene N. Foas, of 
Massachusetts, and Congressmen "Geo. 
E. Foea, of Illinois, is dead. 

The bill appropriating 15,000,0001 for 
the construction of state highways in 
Massachusetts waa signed by Gov. 
Fotf. The hill provides that not more 
than one million dollais shall be spent 
in any year between 1912 and 1917, 

The eieoutive committee of the Na
tional Congress of Mothers has de
cided to bploY the next national con* 
gross in Boston on May 6, 1913. Tbe 
next international congress will be 
held in Washington beginning April 
f2, 1914. 

Two freights on the Lake Shore: 
railroad crashed head on in the y a r d s ' , - . «»»-- . »h* M*»I* f - » w 1« K<. M K 
at HHladele. Both engines were badly " • > * ? ! * J * - ^ 1 1 u . ? 5 b 

damaged, /and a couple of care de
railed. Fireman Fred Squires sus
tained a sprained ankle when , be 

1 jumped from the engine. 
Regulation* for transportation of 

baggago proposed by nearly every 
Moeeoma, J railroad. l a the United States which 

Sa effect would advance the rates on 
'excess" were suspended by ,tfce Inter
state commerce, commission, Tbe 

06*1 wAt-rtwin*^ ~"" ""* " \ *»• -imetal eeri iee oaithe Pacific ocean 
An M J » M ^ «*»»•-.* ** „ w ( M 1 when Peatmaiter<leneral•« Httebcoek 

H1 *????** .***** 9Mm**t> * • « - f Bjeamahip company for carrying tbe 
maiU from Sen Francisco to Australia.!. 
S ince 1WT no Americen ships have 
ear*4ed United gts-tet -malts to Aus* 
tratiiv ' 

Traverse City.—Delegates from «11 
over western Michigan to the 
number of 125, attended tbe twelfth 
annual convention of the Companion 
Foresters. One of the features of the 
meeting was exhibition drills by crack 
degree teams. Cbief High Ranger R. 
J. McDonald of Muskegon, and sev
eral other high officers were in attend
ance. 

Battle Creek—A running fight 
occurred here between officers and 
two youths from Charlotte and 
two brakemen on a Grand Trunk 
freight train. The youths, Philip More
house and William Paul, robbed a bar
ber shop in Charlotte and made their 
escape on a freight. Officers there 
notified the police here and two de
tectives went to the Grand Trunk 
yards to await the arrival of the train. 
When it slowed down near the city 
the young men jumped off and ran 
through the yards. The brakemen 
opened fire, alBO the officers, and one 
of the youths returned it. The chase 
lasted ten minutes until Morehouse 
ducked Into a swamp. Paul, being 
wounded, gave up. 

Kalamazoo.—Pastors and lay dele
gates from the Christian churches 
of Michigan, in convention here, heard 
an address by T. B. Preston of Ionia 
In which he declared that it was juat 
as important for a preacher to be a 
good business man as a good preacher. 
The church during the course of a 
year handles great sums of money. 
The church also is forced to raise 
much money. For these reasons, he 
said, preachers ought to be good busi
ness men. 

Marshall.—Louis E. Stewart, coun
ty manager fpr the "dry" forces, 
has announced that the campaign 
to turn Calhoun county back to 
the "dry" column will open next 
month. He claims that he will have 
the best organization that the "drys" 
have had in previous campaigns. A 
canvass for funds will start as soon 
as the organization is perfected. 

Bad. ...Axe,—Dr. . Robert A. Mac--
Gregor waB found guilty of mur
der in tbe first degree. MacGregor is 
the Ubly physician who was accused 
of murdering Seyrel Sparling by the 
administration of poison. Special 
Prosecutor Snow began the closing ar
gument for the state, occupying nearly 
the entire day's session in presenting 
his case. 

Battle Creek.—What may develop 
into a poisoning case happened 
here when Jay Preston Roberts, 
eight-months-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles B. Roberts of Newton 
township, died in convulsions in the 
waiting room of the Michigan Ceutral 
here. Mother and child, accompanied 
by Doctor Leland of East Leroy, were 
on their way to Ann Arbor, where the 
child was to be given treatment, when 
death occurred before help could be 
given. Mrs. Roberts is a frail woman 
and had parted with her husband sev
eral months ago and was living at the 
home of a cousin. A post-mortem ex
amination will be held. 

Hillsdale.—David Millar waa ar
raigned before Justice Weaver 
charged with cruelty to his five-year-
old stepdaughter, Beatrice Bowen. The 
precise charge is whipping her until 
welts were raised, but the prosecutor 
has a witness who says Millar hung 
the girl up by thumbs half an hour, 
and on another occasion tied her to a 
bed post for many hours. The exam
ination is set for the last of tbe week. 
He failed to furnish $1,000 bail. 

Morrlce.—Hiram Lovejoy, aged sev
enty years, died from the effects 
of a paralytic stroke. A peculiar 
coincidence was that his wife died just 
two weel -> ago to the day but half an 
hour earlier. Mr. Lovejoy was an old 
soldier and was settling up hit affairs 
to move to California to finish his 
days, after living on a farm in Locke 
43 years. He leaves one daughter. 

Ironwood.—Pending the investiga
t ion of the affairs of the Ger
man bank of Sheboygan, Wie., the 
Bank of Iron wood baa doted its doors. 
The two institutions were closely al
lied and, following a run of 180,000 on 
the Ironwocd bant, business waa sua* 
ponded. 

Owosso.—For , the second time 
Charles Hoi man, an Owosso to
bacco merchant, has been granted a 
divorce from Janette Holman, whom 
be remarried several years ago after 
a separation in Canada. Mrs. Holman 
la given the custody of their two chil
dren. 

, Lapeer.—Mr. and Mrs. Bills Winn 
of Oregon township lost their 
nine-months-old sen in a peculiar way. 
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UP TO SATURDAY NIGHT 72 CON-
TESTS HAD BEEN DECIDED 

IN FAVOR OF TAFT. 

LIVELY T iME EXPECTED WITH 
SOUTHERN CONTESTS. 

Convention May Be Held U P Until 
Credentials Committee Can Hear 

All Cases That Will Be Taken 
To It On Appeal. 

Decisions of contested delegates be
fore the convention up to Saturday 
night are: 

FOR TAFT. 
Saturday's decisions: Arkansas—• 

Delegates in third, fourth, fifth and 
seventh districts—8. 

Florida—Delegates at large, 6; dele
gates in first, Becond and third dis
tricts— (j. 

Georgia—Delegates at large, 4; 
delegates in 12 districts 24. 

Total Saturday, 48. 
Total Friday, 24. 
Total for Taft, 72. 

For Roosevtlt—None 

Seventy-two contests have been de
cided up to Saturday night and Taft 
is the winner of every one, 

Friday gave him 26, Alabama's 16 
and 10 in Arkansas. 

Saturday gave him 4«> more, six in 
Arkansas, 12 in Florida and 28 In 
Georgia. 

Roosevelt workers have agreed 
tacitly to let the national committee 
make all possible speed with the 
southern contests, demanding! only 
that enough time be taken to admit 
of putting the cases on record, so 
that they may be brought before the 
credentials committee of the conven
tion. 

There is an indication that tbe con
vention may be held up until the 
credentials committee can hear all 
the cases that will be taken to It on 
appeal. 

Of course, the tactical advantage 
lies with Taft on the credentials com
mittee since the state delegations 
that Hte£t-4he - mefflberw-to the ere den-
tlals committee will he the delega
tions as made up by the temporary 
role of the national committee. Taft 
men declare they will dominate the 
credentials committee by at least ID 
to span--. 

MARINES LAND IN CUBA. 

President Gomez is Unable to Pro
tect Property of Foreigner*. 

With the sending of 45t> United 
States marines into Cuban territory, 
followed by the order for four battle
ships of the Atlantic fleet carrying 
1,000 marines to proceed at once 
to Gttantanamo. the Cuban situation 
advanced one step further toward a 
third American intervention. 

The moves made were accompa
nied hy and in response to most 
alarming reports of conditions In 
Cuba. 

AH Information received in Wash
ington from numerous sources real
ized fears previously entertained by 
the progress of the negro uprising. 
Depredations on American property 
by negro rebels are Increasing and 
Americans in Cuba are now de
manding that the United States af
ford that protection to American in
terests which the Cuban government 
hag failed to provide. 

Belgium Aflame With Riots. 
The serious situation in Belgium, 

resulting from the defeat of the Dem
ocratic parties in the elections, con
tinues with riots in various parts of 
the country. 

All Belgium is in a state of erup
tion and the rioting throughout the 
country has taken on a revolutionary 
character. Many persons have been 
killed or wounded In various cities, 
and a large number of reserves have^ 
been called to the colors. ^1 

on the porch. The heavy wind over
turned the cab and the child's neck 
waa brofcea. 

Traverse City.—Mrs. Olive M. 
,LrtI«, aged seventy-five. * « • hlHed 
here ia a wary peculiar manner when 
a smell ootbuildief fell upon her, 
crnattoa* her in such a* manner that 
death followed half an hour attar. 
There wee a clothes-ilns stretched 
from the howee to tbe outbuilding and 

the famUr waa houaeclesning the 
line had been filled with heavy b e * 
di»«. «**weight of which periled the* 
small structure from its anchorage. 
Aa Mra. Lytte opened the door the 
weight on the kUM polled the bettdieg 
forward, pinning her beneath. 

Tariff Board is Legislated Out. 
Legislating the tariff board out of 

existence, but continuing the presi
dent's efficiency and economy com
mission and* appropriating $75,000 for 
the continuation of its work, tbe sun
dry civil appropriation bill aa reported 
to the house by tbe appropriations 
committee. The committee recom
mends tbe customary $25,000 for the 
traveling expenses of the president. 

Cobalt It Wiped Out by Flames. 
Dispatches to the Canadian Pacific 

railroad headquarters in Montreal 
state that the city of Cobalt has 
been wiped out hy fire. 

The flames started in the Lyric 
theater. Fanned by a high wind, 
they swept over the mining camp, 
leveling the business district, and 
ate their way into the residential 
sections. 

Car path la's Captain Given $10,000 
Captain Arthur H. Rostron of the 

Carpatbia, which brought Into port the 
survivors of the Titanic disaster, was 
presented with a draft for $10,000 to
day, a fund subscribed by readers of 
the New York Amerioaa. Tbe presen
tation ceremony took place aboard the. 
liner at her pier in New York. 

Manisttcue'B valuation has been 
fixed at $1,500,000. 

The Arizona lenate has passed tbe 
education qualification measure, which 
provides that all voters shall be able 
to read, write and speak the Eng
lish language. 

Boston authorities are searching for 
Samuel Isen, the leper who oaeaped 
from, tbe U. ot M, hospital several 
days ago. It is said Izen went to 
Boston to board a boat for Russia, 
his native country. 

&*9tate Senator Perry Mayo de
clares he. will be a candidate (er lien. 
Uaaafce^WM|irfr Bfbrent Weasel tne. 
termer |flHfeMcopMte1«avr wider 
Ms**te,Hliiuphe raoe for cover* 
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You 
Often Want 
quick relief from biliousness—from 
its headaches, its sour stomach, 
hiccoughs, flatulence, unpleasant 
breath and the general feeling of 
good-for-nothingness it causes. 
Thousands—through three gener
ations and the wide world o v c i — 
have found, as you will find, that 

@m 
give the necessary relief quickly, 
safely, gently , naturally. This 
harmless - family remedy is justly 
famous for its power to put the 
bowels, liver, kidneys and stomach 
in regular active working order. 
In every way—in feelings, looks, 
actions and in powers—you will 
find yourself altogether better after 
you have used Beeckatn's Pills 

For 
Quick Relief 

You ought to he mire to rend the directions 
witU every box. 

SoU •varrwJMT*, 10c^ 25s. 

What has become ot the old fash
ioned girl who used to chew "wax?" 

For yeurs Garfield Te» has been on the mar
ket. ThU must mean a remedy worth while. 

Even the thirst for glory may have 
its direful after effects. 

Only Thinking. 
"Where are you thinking of going 

this summer?" 
"Im thinking of England' Norway, 

and Scotland, but I'll probably go to 
Punk Beach." 

His Changed Fortune. 
"Wow! There went Smithkins in 

his new six. When I knew him a few 
years ago he had a junk shop." 

"He still has. Only he moved it to 
a fashionable street, kept the same 
stock, and labeled it 'Antiques.' "— 
Judge; " " 

Deiicate Point. 
They are a happy Sewickley couple. 

They haven't been married very long. 
In fact, tbe honeymoon has barely 
waned. An elderly friend met the 
bridegroom downtown yesterday and 
slapped him on the back. 

"Well, happy as a lark, I suppose?" 
"Oh, yes." 
"How's the cooking?" 
"I have one trouble there. It's just 

this, my wife has been preparing angel 
food every day for dinner," 

"You must be getting tired of it." 
"I am. Yet I feel a hesitancy about 

saying anything. How soon after the 
honeymoon would it be proper to ask 
for beefsteak and onions?"—Pittsburg 
Post. 

Oddities of J«stlce. 
That the whole theory of penal 

codes is practically unsound and op
posed to tbe modern conceptions of 
the relation of the state to crime, is 
the contention of Eugene Smith of the 
New York bar, writing in the May 
number of Case and Comment, the 
lawyers' magazine. Illustrating the ab
surdity and disparity between penalty 
for crimes In different states, Mr. 
Smith says: "The average sentence 
for perjury in Florida is ten years, in 
Maine one year; for larceny, in Dela
ware ten years, in tbe District of Co
lumbia ten months; the penalty for ar
son in Pennsylvania is twice that of 
burglary, but In Connecticut the guilt 
of burglary is twice that of arson; the 
guilt of counterfeiting in Ohio is twice 
that of perjury, but in Rhode Island 
tbe guilt of perjury is twice tbat of 
counterfeiting. 
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c In the Growth 
of Corn 

there's a period when the 
kernels are plumped out with 
a vegetable milk, most nutri
tious. 

As the corn ripens the 
"milk" hardens, and a n a % 
becomes almost ffcofy. 

Post 
Toasties 

Are made froat the) hero) part 

ed with auga? aod ask; f o U 
into thai OBa> (tan teejsed to 
an Appetizing oee>wa-~with
out a hand tottchmg the food. 

J y 

It has beeftYsaid t W Post 
.; Toasties ere- the neat de-

MctOoaly tftaiaaiad partictes of 
ogWsM IOUO jc% ptonuraoe * 

O i l cm nadft an i opmioa 
tg*on trial. 

*?fcr Mhtnory Linpn" 
eesa ey twecase 
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Gommencement i 
Now is the time to buy your commencement 

presents. We have in stock now a full line 

of BOOKS, both new and popular copyrights 

at prices from 50c to $1.50. Also gift 

books from 25c to 75c. 

Stationery 
Manicure Sets 
Toilet Sets 

Fountain Pens 
Perfumes 
Military Sets 

Also make good presents 

CALL AND SEE US BEFORE BUYING 

l»..<.l#.-..oj 

1¾ .<*&<• 
Headquarters For Magazines and 

School Supplies % 

BROWN'S DRUG STORE % 
Pinckney, Mich. 2 

BicJiari D. IMel l 
Richard D. Mitchell was born 

in Unadilla township February 
25, 1888 and died at the home of 
his mother, Mrs. William Bullis 
of this village Wednesday, Jane 5 
1912, aged 24 years, $ months and 
11 days. His boyhood was spent 
in this vicinity and on August 15, 
1911 he was united in marriage 
to Miss Edna Foster, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Foster of 
Iosco. To this union was born 
one daughter, Beulah Edna. Be
sides his wife and daughter he 
leaves to mourn bis loss.his mother 
Mrs, Wm. Bullis of this plaoe,two 
sisters,Mre. John Roberta of Greg
ory and Miss Alta Bullis of this 
village and six brothers,George of 
Dansville, Adelbert and Fred of 
Boyne City, Arthur of Gregory, 
William of Portland, Oregon and 
McClure of Newbery and a host of 
friends. The funeral was held 
from the home of Albert Foster in 
Iosco, Friday June 7, Rev. A. 
Balgooyan officiating and was one 
of the largest attended funerals, 
that has been held in this vicinity 
for seme time. Interment took 
place in the Munsell cemetery. 

Local News 
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Paint 
for 

Everybody 
And for everything under the sun. 
Every home has need of paint. 
Each one of 

THE 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 

PAINtS 
ia •pccially suited to Mme home UM—either outside or inside. 

It's knowing the right kind of paint, and butting it on the right 
place that makes painting a success. Tell us what you want to paint, 
and we'll tell you the right kind to use. 

SOLD BY 

ft!' .4«, 

OPERA n 
PINCKNEY • as • • • 

It 

FRIDAY, JUNE 14 
at eight o'clock 

/ 

The Chelsea 
Amusement Co. 

m 
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Her Hero 
Featuring that greatest of all 

comedians, "FUNNY JOHN 
BUNNY" that big fat man yon 
will all love. 

The Yltagraph 
Monthly 

Tbe most widely read monthly 
magazine in the world. See the 

f WwW.withna. Haa novelty. 

WHY THEY LOVE THE LIBRARY 
Suoh a Nlee Place to trt, Beaeolally 

If One Has Agreeable 
Company. 

White pleasant weather lingered tha 
•tone benches in front of the New 
York public library wore occupied bjr 
couples whose presence could not be 
attributed wholly to their Interest In 
the architectural scheme. They re
mained too long and their eyes spoke 
of other things. 

Since rain and chill winds have 
made marble benches out of doors un
comfortable, even for ardent sweet
hearts, they are to be found on simi
lar seats which are placed for decora-
tire purposes In the long corridors in
side the building. 

"Don't you lore the new libraryV* 
one girl said to another. 

"No; it takes too long to get the 
books." 

"Well, I don't know about that I 
haven't drawn any books yet" 

"What do you go there for, then?1' 
"Oh, it la so lovely just to sit there." 
"Alone?" 
"No, not alone." 
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Council Proceedings 
Special ' May 29, 1912 

Council convened and was called to 
order by by Pres. pro. tern. Roche. 
Trustees present: Dnnbar, Flintoft, 
Roche. Absent Monk, and Clinton. 

The follow ng ordinance was made 
and adopted by tbe conocii. 

Whereas; it would appear from evidence ad* 
duced in the caw, That a rabid dog was seen and 
was upon the straats of tbe Tillage of Pinokner, 
oa Tuesdatr the 28ifc Day of May. 1919 and it 
would further appear tftat certain Dogs owned is 
said Tillage of Piackae? came in contact with 
and supposedly were bitten by the aforesaid.rabid 
dog. Now therefore. Node* is hereby given that 
the common Council of the Village of Pinckney, 
acting as Board of Health Issues tbe following 
ordw. Viz: That all dogs (owned in Said Village) 
shall be closely confined or muscled by their ow
ns, s or by those persons who harbor thorn, far 
the period of 90 days from and after this date. 
The State law of Michigan, under which tbe Com
mon Council of the Tillage takes this action acting 
as board of health reads ss follows:. Any person 
violating.AajLof-thaprovisions of this act, ot-oi-a-
quarantine or regulation or order to resuaia, or 
oonfineauch dogs, duly established or leaned bv 
the Board of Health as provided by this act, Shall 
be deemed guilty of a mlsdeaieanir, and upon 
oonriction thereof shall be subject to a fins ot not 
less than tlO.OU nor mors than $100.00 or to Im
prisonment in the County jail for a period of not 
less than tan days nor more than thirty days, or 
both such fine and imprisonment, in the discre
tion of the Court. 

Adopted, May 2». 1912 ' 
A. M. Koche, President Pro Tern. 

W. A. Clinton,olerk 

Upon motion council adjourned. 
W. A. Clinton, Village Clerk 

Regular June 4, 1912 
Council convened and was called to 

order by Pres. Reason. Trustees pres
ent, Clinton,Dunbar, Flintott, Roche, 
Teeple and Monks. 

The foilowing bill was presented 
and upon motion was order paid. 
Jackson Lighting Co., April and Hay 
lights |$650 

Motion made by Flintoft and sup
ported l>y Roche that work be started 
repairing the roads in the village 
wherever it needs to he done. Ayes— 
Dnnbar.Flintoft, Monks, Teeple,ttoche 
Nays, Clinton. 

Upon motion council adjourned. 
W. A. CLIFTON, Village Clerk 

Smile! 
Smile! 10c a glass. 

Mrs. Guy Teeple was in Howell 
Monday. 

A. H. Flintoft transacted busi
ness in Detroit Tuesday. 

Brown's Drug Store will hence
forth be open on Sunday. 

Rev. Fr. Hankard visited Rev. 
Fr. Goyle the first of the week. 

Prof. F. C. Hioks of Cinclnnatti 
' i / t 

Ohio b spending some time here. 
Children's Day exercises will be 

held at theM. £ . church, Sunday, 
June 23. 

Smile! 10c a glass at Brown's 
Drug Store. Try it and you will 
Bmile. 

Mrs. W. H. Geer of Ypsilanti 
was a guest at the home of H. B. 
Geer the first of the week. 

The ladies of the Cong'f. will 
hold their June tea at their hall, 
Wednesday, June 19, from 5 until 
all are served. 

Eva Murningham of Monroe 
spent the fore part of the week 
with the Misses Beulah and Beat
rice Martin. 

Lena and Lester Sharp and 
Mildred Bennett passed the 8th 
grade examinations from Ohubbs 
Corners school. 

Clarence Dorance and wife of 
Fowlervi lie were Sunday guests 
at tbe home of the latter's brother 
and wife Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Kingsley of Chubbs Corners. 

The Officers of the Fowlerville 
Fair Asso. have decided to expend 
about $1,000 in rebuilding and re-
paring the buildings * on the fair 
grounds. 

At a special election held at 
Stockbridge last week the electors 
of - that- village^ votecL to- 4>on& 
the village for 20,000 for a water
works system. 

T. F. Richards of Marion in 
compliance with the request of his 
many friends has agreed to enter 
the primary in August as a candi
date for sheriff on the republican 
ticket. He has served two terms 
as supervisor of his township and 
made a good officer. 

Sunday afternoon Drs. Sigler 
assisted by Dr. Wylie of Dexter 
performed an operation of Caesar* 
ean Section on a patient in this 
village. At the present time, 
mother and child are doing finely. 
To the best ol oar knowledge this 
is the first time this operation has 
been made io Livingston county. 
A case ocenred at Lakeland eight 
years ago, but the patient was 
taken to Ann Arbor for operation. 
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Had His Eye On the Boat 
Alexander Carr naa a reputation u 

a wit and story teller only equaled by 
bis reputation as an actor. His latest 
story was told the other al#ht and 
runs as follows: 

Two Hebraic gentlemen, friends of 
long standing, went to the lake and 
each hired a rowboat for a trial of 
•WJl and strength, in the middle of 
the lake one tipped over his boat and 
sank from sight. Coming to the sur* 
face close to the bow of the other 
host he shouted: 

"Hey, Ikey, save me, I cant swim!" 
Carefully holding the boat a few 

feet away from his drowning friend, 
the other looked on unmoved. 

Agaut the unfortunate one sank be
low the surface, and as he came up 
for the seoomd time repeated his cries 
tor help. 

A third time he came up, and then, 
as he started to disappear from eigst 
for the third and last Urn*, hit tr ie* 
snooted: 

"AM*, If yon doat oosae q 
•aft X have yonr boatr 

xorcosirof?!. 
uysa policeman to a street crowd, 
asd wbsoks beads il it <Wt. "Movff 
on now," says tun bi*r barah minora* 
pills to bowel eon/restioa and infleriat 
follows. Dr. King's New Life Pills 
don't balkloso the. bowels. Ttnygfnt-
ly senoade them to rj#at acrioa, and 
health follows. 3Se at W. S. Brown'* 

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that 
Contain Aerenrr* 

as mercury will snrely destroy the 
sense ot smell and completely derange 
t-fae whole system when entering it 
through the mucus surfaces. Such arti
cles should never be used except on pre 
scriplions from reputable pb/siolans, 
as the damage they do is ten fold to 
tbe good you can possibly derive from 
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu
factured by F. J. Cheney Ss Co. Toledo 
U.f contains no mercury, and is taken 
internally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucus inrfaose of- tbe 
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh 
Cure be sure yon get the genuine. It 
i* taken internally sod made in Toledo, 
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testi
monials free. Bold by Druggists. 
Price, 7fc. per bottle. Take Hairs 
Family pills tor constipation. 

The Bronx In New Torn. 
Eren In New York comparatively 

few residents know tbe origin of tbe 
nam* Bronx. It came from an early 
'*»tHor. .Tonn* Broock. wbov with two 
fomprmlnns. snlled from Holland io 
the private armed ship Fire of Troy 
iud arrived in New Amsterdam In 
!u!j\ inftO Rronck at onee obtained 
from the Dutch West India company 
n jrram of r»oo ncren of land In what 
\B nop* \V<wtcoe«rer oonnty. "lying be-
ttreen the flreftt Kiir (the Harlem 
Hreri "and tbe Anquahung" (the 
Bruux- rlren. An old Tracing" of 
Rrmirksland" li« utitl preserred In the 
nffloe of tbe secretary of state at Al-
bnny. and tbe looatiea of Jonas 
Rrouck'a hotnse In shown thereon. 

XASTPimiAJL 
Roy Hie Its attended the ball game 

in South Lyon Saturday. 
J. B Stanton and wife ot Milan vis 

ited at Fred Lakes Sunday. 
Mrs "Wm. Sopp visited at the borne 

of Guy Halt 8unday. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Brown entertained 

company from Monroe Co. the first ot 
the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Henry are tbe 
proid parents of a baby girl. 

"Mr. Tltewadd. cant I gat ]0* in
terested la settlement wortr 

«Why, yon might Wbat do yon 
want sne to dor** 

-•ettle this little bfll yon oweSaears. 
tbetaUer.M~WajBlagton Heralst 

Fay 

un of KMHieax: Tbe Probata Oonrt tor the 
_ee«Bt7 of Urlttgston, At a seaaioa of said 

eoorl, held at the arobate offloe In the vlllaw of 
Uowall Inaald oooatf oa the llth da/ of Jane 
A. ©. 1912. Pwaant, Hon. Arthur A. Montague, 
Judge or Probata. In the matter of the estate ot 

KLMKBMITBBAT, Daoeaead 
Boae Spews harfag ftled In said court her 

W|als«wo—t at adBUditralriz of said eatate^od 
me petttkM praylni for the allowance thereof. 

It is «rd«red that the 8th day of Joly, 
A. D. ISIS, at tea o'clock ia the tore-
Soon, at aala probata ofleja, bKaad la hereby ap
pointed lor examining aad aUowlna aaJd account 

It ia further ordered, that pubUo aotloa thereof 
be given by pubuoation of a oopy ot this order 
for three snoossaiTe weeks prerlous to said day of 
hearlBf ia the Plaifcasy Maoaseh, a aaweMwr 
priates and elreaieied la said eo*»ntr. 2« i 

Electric 
Bitters 

fa 
they ate the aupwao 

have 
l«MKIDNsTYfUVIRA 

rrOMAOHYROUWJ 
a> 4j g |^ faaaS iihadfetsM swaw 

over a druggist's ootintst. 1 
s SB-

Try a Dispatch User Adv 
They Bring Quick Results 

We have a new lot of 

Boys 
Suits 

at 

S5.00 
Blues, Grays, Tans, 

Other grades at 

$2.50 to $8 .50 ^ ^ X n A O M © 
Try one of these '"XTBAGOOD" suits it your boy is extra 

hard on clothes 

C a r P a r e P a i d o n $ 1 5 * P u r c h a s e s O P M o r e 

W. J. DANCER & COMPANY 
Stockbridge, Mich. 

•j.'?i 
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I 'THE CENTRAL' 
We have new Roods galore this week, just in time for 

Gommencement and for your summer outings*. See our fine 
line of lawns, ginghams, white goods and eilke. Also, silk 
bose and silk gloves. See the ball fringe for dresses. 

We have quite a nice line of children's dresses, white 
and some colored, White and tan hose for children; also a 
fewhats"and baby" bohnetsT W e could only get a few of 
these, as there has been such a demand tbfr spring they 
were nearly sold out, but while they last we are selling them 
as cheap as you can buy in Detroit or any other place. Men's 
straw hats and summer caps cheap as the cheapest. 

Our line of groceries is as complete as io is possible to 
keep it, in view of the fact that our freight is beld up two 
and three weeks at a time, but we try to order far enough 
ahead to-not be out of many things and assure you that we ' 
want your trade and will try to treat you right. ~ Highest 
prices paid for eggs and butter. 

Very respectfully, 

MR&A.M.UTLEY 

John Ruskin says that beauty is "that 
which is adequate"—that which com
pletely fulfills its purpose. Mea9Ure
ed by this standard the Ford is the 
most beautiful car in. all the world— 
another reason why we are forced to 
ma.ke seventy-five thousand of them 
this year. 
All Fords are Model T's—all alike except tbe bodies. 
The two passenger runabout eotts 9690—tbe five pas
senger tonrios- ear 1690—the delivery oar 1700—the 
town ear |90t—f. o. b. Detroit, completely equipped. 

W. G. RBBYBS 
IS YOUR DBAI.BR 

Come in and lookkofer oar line and let us gire you a' 
demonstratiOD 

STOCKDRIDGB CITY GARAGE 

90S! 

tor Pbone 
1688 

Office and Works 
80r> Cooper Street 

Work Qaantsai 
;: First Class 

BMPIRB MARBLE AND 
G R ArN IT 1¾ W 0 R K S 

Joa»G,L»sui, Prop, . - _ 

Maattfsetarats o l W DoaJsssia " •< 
Monumamts; Starhiaipy and StowavBaapUl Vaulta 
•lACKSOHs - - - - M I C H I G A N 

K IP. ID. JOSCtTSO 
PINCKNftY; . - MICHI0AN 
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